


At your mooting you will got o good send off 
for o yoor of missionary education and r is* 
sionary work in your community.

I
 I » a long way from the Apache Indian 

K. rervation at Whiteriver. Anrona. to 
i itn-ville. Kencutkv, but it’* even far- 

diet loan lhe wakiup where lilgat bin 
«r*> l»an to lhe |datfomi M Cleat Creek 
Raptm Whiwd where he and hi> vilr Mood 
m mure then diplomat Iran Rdde Imti- 
tui< I hr. »» |«»»blr hetame rd your 
prarer and tour pin through the Coopera
tive I’lrerram and the Annie Arinunmg 
iHlenng

Him tint the young kpat he. I tlgar Petry, 
itarefol down the trail oi tupentition. 
drvd darner*. and tribal luumm I hen hit 
Iret were |<»nt«l to the hall, id learning in 
MtAiary High School. Al lau he found the by Kay Deakins Aldridge

Meet the Perrys
ooeeoeoooeoeooeeeoeoeeeoeoeeooooeoooeee^

Wat m (eon Ghent and that plated hi. leet 
on thr tight path

Il wa. through lhe minion of a Home 
■turd athtwnary that he oat enlnced in 
■oral Amhanadnn.- He liked lhe aciivrnc*. 
lhe tun, and lhe mtammary program. Then 
kr attended Indian <amp at Pre-on. Ari- 
nma with the aanttonary and other Royal 
M»l>..Mdor memhetv There he ' walked 
thr >>wdun trail.' found |rw. at Savtour, 
and foard Crod't rail lo pnwh.

Al - lhe age <d eg(brevn. Idgar Ferry



strolled down the bridal path uith (awrinc. 
a slender, pretty Apache gnl with gentle 
ways and laughing eyes. Mmsonan |<»hn 

E Mouser performed lhe OiriMian marriage 

> rereoMNiy at Whiteriver JUjmiu Mi**t<»n in
Aruona The young couple Mere acme

j»T of John and Pauline Mouter. who be 
fe came their spiritual parent*.
I Edgar worked in a large rawmill where 

hi* job War io mart lumber on the conteter 
heh. The word*, "God h love.” were often 
•een primed in chalk on the lumber which 
waa carried on the belt pan other worker*. 
•» W a* he knew, he wa* the onl* Indtan 
•hn waa a Otrixian among hundred, ol 
amrtcn. to he knew he had a wonderful

But God had called him to preach He

could not ew ape thin <«wi* u :t»tm
H\ th** time, the Perm ha»l «*« dattgh- 

lefK Kangclinc ami Angchm •• ldgw 
ami ( awtinr Maned Matching tar .» lawul* 
MhaoT where he mold learn iw® d»ma . 
the Bible. Clear Orrk BapitM ** tail i 
Kentucky Baptist Bible imtitutr !<*♦ •!>»!» 

the* were arrejaed. the Mouret- l> utwd 
their "pwkup” truth to*the Peri* •“* 
trailer, the gilt of Chnttian Irwr »"d 
pulled it over the long, long trail li- V* 
nma to the mountain* of tamern 

lite* worked lor three tear* a* ■ 
helper* in Turke* (.reek Mnu<» a 
of Fine Hafatti Church. flaiboui* di
tuck*. In addition to hi* dune* m V 
won a* tong leader, hundat dud 
and Training I nion leader. Mr

..lent
1 '-MJ®

ill*'

Bert
. Wi£‘

.a* tn ilemand in Kentucky aiwl 
•ling Tennewee and Virginia a* a 

. halt arrht. and linger.
1<. three tummer* they were trimmer 

mi*- .ari«B lor lhe Home Miauon Board 
Two cart the* worked on their own react- 
taiwei in krirona law tummer they went 
m l»ultr. New Mnwn. to work again with 
the John Mmitm. who are now miuion 
arm io lhe kjiaihe Indian* there Dutirgt 
ihett low trimmer, a third daughter. Helm 
rah iante Io lite in then trailer.

One of the highlight* of lau tummet't 
uml wa* then return to Whiteriver lor a 
week ,4 ttangeliUM aertitet (iorrine writer' 

hall twehe redrdit alinn*. tome of whom 
had gone Irat k to drinking It teem* that we 
hail a great te*nak lhe Lord it to won 
drilul '

hot* Mt lilgat Ferr* ha* taken another 
Ing uqt on the path (md ha* ihmen lor 
him I hn lime he look hr* family to Teaa*. 
where he enrolled in Wetland BajaiM CoL 
kgr at Mam*tew Ml lhe good thing* in 
hn life hate tome thtough lhe help td 
<hitman friend* 

ea e credlaheord

"ba «our prater ami tour gilt* and lhe 

Apache leptnt 
Aruene, where the Ferry*

ikwi taal ha* u*ed your laithlulne** to 
mall a war lot me lo lie a mtttmnat* lo 
an pmrple."

with dell
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W
lltHF is thr itiminuniH that has 
tMN Millet rd iNKMMt of »Mf P*rlu 
dice? The |mi decade tn <hh <minm 

h«» arm what can nnh hr described as a 
mnlaikm. * irsrdunon triggered by thr. 
drmvninattun (dmtnaniy prr»ple in Amw- 
mji to gain lull citimsship

I hr world has Socked on this mcduiion 
•uh <«frn mouthed wonder Mtsuonatirs 
*»r hard to rsfda in news) »firt at
trauma <4 facial turmoil (4uiMiam hate 
faraduM throughout thr world that the 
(Jwiuian g<w|«H unties mankind through 
Jtmm ( JtrtM (Nearly. the aptetadr rd 
hundred < hurt hrs and homes. <d desecrated 

cd undiM iphned writings and 
Rfamfm srtHMids undermine the (duiuian 

Macr firt-judur n awn in whuh no 
MAcrtr OtttMtan tan enga<r

<* DO WE GET THAT WAY?
Al «hr turn <d thr |«rr«rm <rwun h um 

hritrvrd that rmud and irligMMi* 
wr inhrfftrd and mwiMttw In 

worth, m wm brlran-rd that childtm 
wMh facuil Irrhnjk Modem ff

AND OUTS of

?EJUDICE

wanh hat demotnirafrd. however, that so- 
<»al, taiial. and reltgiouh prejudice arc 
leaf net I under the mfluemc <d lire environ- 
rnrnt tn which we grow up. Very early in 
life, MNnciimcw by thr age of three, children 
havr learned what color they arc and what 
<c4«m n 'Urn Part of the |n<n<*m cd grow 
tng tip h the edwenance of the way *ocirty 
treat* ihoar <d a diflermt color, origin, or 
rccmomw level*

M iMidt»rmat ion playa a major role in the 
drcel<»|«nmt cd race ptejndke. Myths 
abound which falsely identify white skin 
with Mupcnor intelligence or clcanlinem. 
I he end effect <d uuh distortions is to 

make us think in terms <d grotijn rather 
than cd individuals. Christians need to re
member that Jesus always saw men as indi- 
siduals, not as stereotyped members of a 
group His aina/tng compassion lor indi- 
siduais and hw teaching that .God cares few 
every single pm* form the very founda- 
iron cd thr g«M|#l.

Fear. i» another ingredient tn race frteju 
dice. H f*cn othen ate different from us in 
Mime MgmlHani way. we tend to have an 
unrraltMM fear cd them. This fear often pto- 
duces hostility because <d mans natural 
tendetwy to hate thr object of ht» fears. This 
fear is not necessarily physical. More often,
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ho fear that throe of another race threaten 
our prestige, our job*, or the seruritv <>l <*«r 
way of life. Here once again believer* 
should be reminded that fear is not of (rod. 
•‘For God hath not given u* the spirit of 
fear, but of power. ami of love. ami of a 
sound mind*' (2 Tim. 1:7).

Pride, one of the deadliest of sim. also 
contributes to race prejudice. Pride (oaten 
arrogance, the sin of the strong against the 
weak, To feel unugh superior to others in 
evitably results in a callous disregard lor 
their rights ami a drying up of the wonder 
ful Christian virtue of compassion.

At this time we cannot discus* all erf the 
originsol prejudice within all of us Suffice 
it to sac that most people reflect the culture 
in which they live far more than they real
ize. Sincere Christians will come to realize, 
however, that they are not to lie conformed 
to this world, but to be transformed In tire 
renewing cm their minds, that then mas 
prove what is that good, ami acceptable, 
and perfect, will of ChmI (Rom 12:2).

THE WAY OUT

It is not enough to analyze our preju
dice; we must learn with the help of God 
to overcome them; begin with jwayer. add
ing God to change whatever altitudes and 
feelings we hare toward others which are 
not pleasing to him. Seek tire leadership of 
the Holy Spirit in removing all hale, igno 
rance, and distortions from our heart*, re
placing these with the mind ami spirit of 
Jesus Christ.

Cio to the Bible for help. While the term 
"rare" does not appear in the Bible, there 
are many reference* to man’s relationships 
with those of other races. Comider just a 
few of these references. Genesis 1:27 de
scribes the creation of man in the image of 
God, leading us to believe in the worth ami 
dignity of every human being Arts 17:26 
refers to the fact that (rod* "hath made of 
one blood all nation* of men. . . ” John 
3:16 mentions no race restrictions when it 
tells us that Jesus died for the redem|Mion

of every man. Passages like talari 3$, 
28 and Fphrsiam 2:13-16 affirm th 
of Christianity to trama end human k unt 
which tend to set group against group 11* 
power of the gospel to enable C In ? u»
overcome rare prejudice is seen in Vt» 
10:28 and Acts 10 M 33 Ibe Rd.h 
that (rod is no respretor erf per-ww-- a* in 
Rinnans 2:11 and FfibesiamhH Om might 
summarize the entire message ife Hrfrfr 
at the point of race relations b% quotfeg 
Jesus' own summary erf the law and the 
profdsrtv: "Thou Utah love thy twtghhnt a» 
thyself (Matt 22:W)

Perhaps the Great Cntwnraam provide* 
the best perspective on race Maroat* the 
command <rf Jesus to win all men Imes 
room for race prejudge. Mroiom roiqih 
mean* sharing the gospel with allyacrv u 
is the gov|»el in terms <rf all rise wmM Ife* 
can Oirnaian* |»r<Mlaim the love rd <*nd 
when the* refuse to Ime thru feHmomw 
because of race? How can Ornrom* |*rach 
the grace erf (rorl when thrv ate w* g»> 
chmi*? (aMiimumctn hi the task cd wurW 
mission* calls ever* (.hriMtan to team 
the ccmttadtclMwr* cd the goqwl tn h»* «•*« 
;>et social attitudes

In the com tetr Mtuatiom «d evmda* 
life, 11 1# important io develop appro »«troa 
for the ccrnttibuirom made by even rate 
for the enruhment <d mankind It n *» 
{MHiaitt, moreover. to avoid making mtkmd 
racial remarks Avoid telling joke* wbwh 
(Hit other rate* in a bad light *rek hand 
Jiijm across racial line*, and use such iijnrf 
ships to promote better umlmrandmg

Finally. Christian* should artrveh work 

for pi slue hw all |iroj*h U God « <*»
cerned with evil, with human sullriun **** 
with whatever hedd* funk am man i* I*** 
fullest potential. *•> should Oritf ».»*»* hr 

iomrrnrd Minority group m 
have been forced to seek their right* thr 
courts ami in the streets because <d d 
ure cd American (hnsiian* to hr* '** 
phetn witness in their behalf It •* *1“ -f* 
every (Jiriuian to do his part in app- 
the gospel to solve the tragw pro •»» 
created by race iweiudHe

FltOM

War on
rRIMIHX I S iMof.ssrtl

Wai Pmern <n hr chit cd the
must dew w**rd m thi* seat * prewteeh 
tiaf rhirtun campaign

Fofttual «»p|«rwww» attack thr «wmh arom 
for rt timed a* n. h tn an efettiem tear 
Rriijeactt* leader* have awsriird that rrtiairi 
«f thr |M««prtMik wiH infringe «m the pun 
ctfdr <d wysatatwm »d church and state 3rt 
all tlw nanon h aw«f that a remedy •* 
arnlril fm Maud and economic factor* 
which curremh deny to a large imhikmi «d. 
aw (wifMfbtion rhe "purtnit cd ha|>|Mue»* w

I he kgidaiivr )»roposah made by Mr. 
ImhiHun are an im|dmMenatwm of a pro> 
gram «n forth Ink not hwrmahzvd In the 
few Po-Mdrni krnnrdv 1 he fUUgt am would

to tmptme ilw esimorntc starwUid* «d 
msw 32 rndlwm kmeruam drwuhrd In 
Mi Kenned* as living on the outsknts <d 

pwerr* V»»-wr Xcnrmtiri HfeS).
Ihrw |*o|dr genet all*, are nut asking for 

a dt.de hut a chance to rarn their own wav
Pimrtpd point* «d Mr |<dinsu*i» pro- 

Ip am are :
1 |*d» naming and rdutaticui in cam(M,

<rmn* and campsor* Im Wtlllli undec 
farnikird vnorgf |«r«^dr |hn w<»uM give 
sdwM>i and otherwise untrained
«»u«h b thame to feafn a tra^c and become 
leH %u|«|,wwtmg. I he* wmild' risen be rv- 
pwtol m rake (heir places »n adult uwsriy 
«• etothrtOMaHv pradmriw individual*

2 l<«trral kvam which would ftrrmrt 
“•** ^‘det orgamratwins to xquire rot al 
h’*'5 -kveiop lamdy vice farm* and sell 
then , im* imome familiev

by Cyril E. Bryant
Editor, Thr Bapiht World
PuWication o< Haptiq W.kM Alliance

Poverty
’ Mmudaiuni in utio and towns of 

<am|Mign* agamu porttv through sperial 
federal a**iMan<r ptogi.un*

I iMaldivhmrni of a dcgueMii Peace 
(aw jn kititHii a* 'A'oluntccr * for Anwrica*': 
< teatmn of new pd»* lor thr uoemplovni 
aiul special pd>training for head* of fami- 
lw* who ate mirnt|dovrd ami <mi relief.
(jim of iIk- ptograni 1* estimated at one 

ImIIhmi dollar*, tn ap|Movimatrly I per cent 
of llw federal biulgrt But it will not Im* new

> o ir|MMtrdk rrprrvrnt* a convolidti 
teem erf fund* ahead* allocated.

the Ptevulent would create 4 new Offue 
*»f Icontmm O|qM>itunitv todnect thr pro
gram ami ha* chosen Vigcam Shriver, lu-ad 
of the Peace (anfw. a* it* chief. And hr 
pooHv om, tn argument for thr program, 
dial the |wo|*o*al* "strike at tltr cattw**, not 
just the fcMivrcptrmr* erf poverty/*

problem* in church Mate *cpatatioii have 
Imth wen by U', Hain Garrett, Washing
ton editor tor Ba|>ti*t Pres* He |K>ints out 
that the varied facet* of file War on Pov 
cin program ccmretnplaic use of private a* 
well a* jMd»h« faedittr*- and that this may 
lc ad to government use of religious build- 
mg* and rhe rspendnure of. government 
fund* to agrncic* with religious connee 
num I trough die legislation qiecilically 
prohibirs project* "involving the ronstruc- 
trori, cqcrration or maintenance of any lac il 
it* used or tn lie used lor «ec tarian imtruc 
tH»n <« as a |4acr of religious worship," aid 
wewdd I* jwmiblc to the “non rehgicHi*’’ 
project* of private ageneic*.

♦♦♦♦♦
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Lack af doom and Manty Caaaaa Cancer*
■ wn*rvw

We are having trouble. We are using 
Sunbeam Actnritiei which hat many ideal 
which children enjoy. In our church the 
Sunbeam Band is working under a handi
cap as we meet once a month in the back of 
the church during morning worship sen
ices. All that's between the children and the 
preacher is a swinging door. Therefore, we 
cannot use any records or games with any 
noise. We have to work in a whisper so we 
do not disturb the congregation. Yet the 
parents are not willing to bring the chil
dren to Sunbeam Band even once a month 
if it is during the week. So there is nothing 
else for us to do but to continue as we are 
doing now.

The handwork materials for the thirds 
suggested by Sunbeam Acthntrei is beyond 
a small WMU budget. We save all kinds of 
household items and try to work handle raft 
in for them. We feel that so much of what 
is in the magazine cannot be used by small 
rural churches. Perhaps our disadvantages 
of room and money make it difficult for us 
to teach from this magazine. Are ocher 
small churches having the same difficulty?

Quoted from a letter sent to 
Miss Rees Watkins, Virginia 

(IVe are hoping to give the belt opportuni
ties available for the very small churchei as 
usell as the large churches Therefore, we 
welcome your letter and will share your 
concern with state leaden and others who 
will be in planning meetings. You may be 
sure that we want to meet the needs for all

by Mari* Mathis

poufts in our churches.)

Qwftiem Retted oboet Dotes of W«k 
Preyer for Fores^yn MAodetst

last December I could not help but wnn 
der if ocher members of our WMs went 
faced with the same rush and ccstduwon 
that I was in. Wouldn’t it be rncwr conven
ient for all of us if the Week of Piayw i« 
Foreign, MtsMom were earlier?

As a mother of three children. two in 
school. I was exf** ted to furnish rrltevh 
menu for Christmas |Mrtin and to attend 
Christmas programs at two school* in out 
city. As a Sunday school teacher I was ex
pected to help plan and give a parts for the 
Beginner Department. As a mctnlri of the 
Adult cltoir I was expected io attend an 
extra choir rehearsal in addition to thr reg 
ular rehearsal to prepare for the ChttuiMs 
cantata. And as a member of the WMU I 
was expected to attend and take part >n thr 
Week of Eraser and to help with the .it»n«al 
Christmas party we give for out elderly 

people.
All of these activities were in addition to 

preparing for Christmas 4n my own
It seems to me that having the Wrrk of 
Prayer earlier would take tome of the -rsin 
off most of the women tn the tn* h of 
December. Mrs. C. Green. Mi**-

(The dates srrrr set late because of » 
that came about five years ago from f 
and leaders asking WMU to move th, ri 
of Prayer into December so that it 
not come on the Sunday following 1 **

Xo»‘ it seems that more confusion 
lufy tried because of the later dates. 
Matt ■ ijursts hate come far a change of 
fa, the Herl of Prayer for foreign 
Mo* Others found that the dates in 

late fat many teutons. This mat- 
let f:«f' brrn considered by thr Drnomina- 
liwwl ( alrndar Committee and thr dates 

A? mmed back after Ibof This could 
ned hi done for thr Week of Pt ayes ahrady 
wi up fur Therefore. tn thr futucr thr 
pediry mil be for thr Week of Prayer. Sun
day fhenugh Sunday. to have in it at least 
there of the days tn December as if is ob- 
mud by the WMU in thr churches This 
wdl enable the material to be carried tn all 
rd the December issues of thr H’AIU maga- 
tmr* 4f the same time, some of thr days 
sill come tn November. ,4/so. we will want 
4a remember that foreign Muston Day in 
the Sunday school u thr Sunday concluding 
thr HVrft of Prayer )

loads Tad from Cover fa Caver

the* morning I sat down to read the 
Match min* of Tell and I did not Mop until 
1 had read it from cover to covet I just 
want to say thank you lor such a consistent 
h attractive, worthwhile publication geared 
rvpn talk few tem age girls The cover, the 
skilful utth/atHsn of color*, and the excel 
lent choice of wends make the contents eye* 
appeding as well as heart apjiealing.

Pkasc send yrnir comments to 
Letter*. MM) North 20th Street. 
Bic min gham. Alabama SAMS. 
''< will not have apacr to print 
rvrr, letter, of courar Pleaae in- 
zlu.lr vouz name and addreaa.

Av the iihhIm-i of a vixtren ycatold who 
hav hern a GA. av a furmet GA counselor 
ami teat het of Sunday w hool teenagers, 
and now on the minion held learning to 
love Chinese. Malay ami Tamil (Indian) 
teen age gills. pleave know how deeply I do 
appreciate Tell magazine.

Alwilda Reber. Singafiore. Malaysia

A New ApprecietiM

Not Icwig ago our WMU was faced with 
the |*ros|>e<t of carrying on a month s work 
without the aid of Royal Service and we 
became very panicky indeed! We had 
changed Io the common expiration date 
plan, and then encountered several prob
lem* when renewal time came around this 
year.

I don’t believe we had fully recognized 
the invaluable aid Royal Service is until we 
began to think of having to present a gen 
er al missionary |>ragram and our circle pro
gram without the help of the programs in 
Royal Servtre! All of the committee chair
men. and the president, most of all. began 
to wonder how we would know what to do 
without the suggestions in Forecaster!

We would like to thank the subscription 
department for their promptness and co 
operation in Idling our order. We were so 
thankful when we received the current 
issue.

Mrs. R. P. Young. Ohio

Gratitada fxpretwd far Grek Program

I would like lo rxprew my gratilude for 
thr m<M rnlightrning circle program! in 
trbruary ami March. 1 cannot tell you how 
much ihevr two progianu meant lo me 
Thank you again ami again.

Mre. Wanda Honey, South Carolina

ICuclr mrrlingl art wonderful opportune 
lire lo bear programi prepared for you— 
wonderful too for fellowlhip and enlul- 

mentt)
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7 £on you, Zoo

by Vivian Hackney

Mary Magdalene and the other Man 
hastened toward the tomb where Jesus, 
their beloved friend, had been htd to rest 
Despair, which had engulfed them during 
the trial and crucifixion of Jesus, lav heavy 
on their hearts. They probably felt that 
nothing could dispel the darkness <»l thru 
sorrow.

But God, who causes night to fadr Irrfure 
the dawn** growing brightness, also make* 
it possible for the darkness of dequn to 
facie before the Light of the world

At the tomb a heavenly messengri *a< on 
the stone which had been rolled awav from 
the entrance. He knew that fear and sorrow 
gripped the two women who mourn! lor 
their friend. At once he told them fear 
not! Jesus is risen?" Then, with thi* good 
news, came the command. “Go quit KI• end 
tell?"

Fear did not leave Mary Magdalet 
the other Mary immediately, but gr< 
filled their hearts.

They ran to tell the glorious new* t«

•nd 

1*9

School Board. 

diMijde*—and met Jesus himself After 
then joyful reunion, Jesus, too, gave a tom- 
mand "Go tell." (See Matt. 2H :I 10)

these commandment*. given shortly after 
the resurrection, jirttained to the dtuiplev 
Then when the disciples met Jesus in Gali 
lee. he gave the (deal (xmmtission. (See 
Man ‘2B. 16-20 ) And Christian* through tIre 
age* have taken as their marching orders 
the (ommarul to share the go*|K*l with all 
natmns,

(hkTs |iTO|>lc in every generation try to 
ohev the words of the angel and o( Jesus, 
(io quickly? Go tell! (io into all the world?

How well are we in this generation obey 
u< the commands? The fact that so many 
women belong to Woman's Missionary So- 
< reties and Young Womans Auxiliaries 
lead* io this conclusion Women believe the 

true Light can so illuminate the world, div 
prihng darkness and despair in human 
htait. Because of this belief, women work 

to make known to all people the 
gk»’ truth that Jesus is risen?

■ 1 m we read of war. crifoe, dishonest*, 
»«• ludict. we ask: Are we going quickly 
**• with this message? Are we, by the 
*«’ live and talk, making this message 

attractive to ilwnr who heat it?
In order to do my |»art effectively in 

opreading the "story of peace and light." 
what are some of the things I need to do 
quickly?

/. Make surf o/ rnv own salvation ,4m / 
tuff I am saved? Or do doubts enter 
my mind? Hair I really met Jesus 
personally?

Jesus had time to talk individually with 
the Samaritan woman and other* interested 
in truth. He also has time to talk with me— 
to tell me personally that he is my Saviour. 
If I listen. I can hear him say:

“Ye must be born again" (John 3:7).
"A* Moses lifted up the serpent in the 

wilderness, even so must the Son of man be 
lifted up: That whosoever believe th in him 
should not perish. but have eternal life" 
(John 3:14*15).

And. as I repent of my sins ami believe 
these words spoken by the Son of .God. I 
know his Spirit fills me with new life and I 
am born again.

2. Quit thinking too highly of myself
In business organizations "job evalua

tion"—or. "employee evaluation”—is be
coming standard procedure. Employees are
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rated on such facton as job knowledge, in
itiative, dependability, amount of work pro
duced, accuracy, desire to leant, coopera
tion, and ability to work under prewire.

Interestingly enough, tome employees 
rate their abilities higher than the rating 
given by their supervisors. Doer this Mine 
tendency carry over into religious lite? Do 
Chriuiam believe they are more Chriedike 

than they actually are?
How don my rating of my Christianity 

compare with the rating Jews would give 
me?

What will help me to tee myself more 
nearly at Jesus ren me? Again, the Bible 
helps to answer my questions.

The Sermon on the Mount humbin me. 
As I measure my heart and mind, my words 
and actions by these kingdom requirements, 
I acknowledge my weakness and helpless
ness.

Jesus, speaking to me through this ser
mon which he preached while on earth, re
minds me of my complete dependence on 
him. Only as his Spirit purifies me can I be 
pure in heart and hungry for righteousness. 
Only as he leads me can I lose ms enemm. 
turn the other cheek, and go the second 
mile.

3. ftid my thinking of acqatrfd fnrfa- 
dim

Someone has mid that prejudice is being 
down on what you are not up on Certainly 
a great many of my beliefs about |ieo|>le, 
religions, and countries—including ms own 
—are biased by what people say. My first
hand knowledge is small compared to 
knowledge gained by reading and listening 
and seeing. This fact demands that I weigh, 
consider, and analyse what I see and hear. 
Especially must I weigh, consider, and an
alyse what I hear and see concerning man a 
relationship to man.

The Bible sets forth clearly God s stand
ard for man's relationship with his fellow 
beings.

As early as the writing of Leviticus, this 
command was recorded: "Thou shall lose 
thy neighbour as thyself' <19:IS). It is re
peated on several occasions—and illustrated 

in the parable of the good Sam,. .,
Anyone who needs my a*HM...... n mi 

neighbor, and God has command'd me tn 
hold that one in as high estevcu as I hold 
myself. Can I then throw rocks at ms iwcgh. 
hot? nr those him into the gtrroi .■ Yuk 
him? fan I stand by. siletii. whik > a here 
mistreat my neighbor?

If I really believe that the lldifc- i> Grf, 
message for all jicople. can snow propk 
never hrqie Io |rcogrvss? nesei l»i|a to he 
acce|ned?

To lit myself to live eflecttsvly tn <Mrfs 
changing world, I must befresc and an 
out that belief—that my Heasenls faihn 
loses everyone He loses them nmugh to 
provide a way of Miration and almndam 
life. He is mi respector of peiwms Ml an- 
invited to become citizens of ho nglnrrnn 
kingdom Ami I muu not stand in thr way 
of this plan

f. Deduatr "iftrlf lehidrhrai IrdH to 
fenu and hu tray of hfr

Works of mine, mi mattri boss good 
cannot secure forgivene** ami new life Vet, 
because I haw forgiven?** from urn and 
am ma<ic new, I must work a* »» *o» 
*hip. In fact. I imm worship through rm 
work.

When Jesus pictured the I am ju*lgtnntt. 
he welcomed certain people with these 
words: “Come. inhetit thr kingdom 
prepared for sou from thr foundaucwi «* 
the world (Malt X5 M) Who were thesr 
people? The ones who had vwted the *»<k 
and imprisoned, clothed the naked Inf thr 
hungry, given water to the thmti. and 

homes to the homelcM.
Why did he welcome them? nu* hi 

serving others—even the least wnpofUWt 
and most neglected—<her wen wrvtag 
Jesus. Their love for him oveil! rd « 

low for their neighbors
Conditions in our communii od « 

all the world—remind us that * ’wen, 
women, boys, and gtrto Ipe in dai k " a**1 

in need- Are we willing to go <pi» 
the power and love of Jew* to W* 
is risen"? Do we up by the wa* *• 
"Christ loves you. and I lose you. -

loptitt Conrontioa fo Affontic City, Nw Jgrwy, lotf May. This is h«r message 

to the CobvmHm. The Jay before, the wet elected WMU president for a

BY HELEN FUNG • 0- Monday 
OMMHing. May It. I9M, when Woman's 
Mi^ionary Cnion convened in Atlantic 
Cm few thr Annual Meeting in her seventy* 
sisth scar. Dr. Porter Routh’s keynote ad* 
drew reminded us that we were meeting on 
the rua<i birthday of the Triennial Con* 
vrntuwi Indeed, it was exactly one hundred 
(ifn scars ago on May It, IBM, that Bap 
tnt» of this comment organized, a giant 
step brought about by an unprecedented 
emergency. An American couple, newly 
baptized in India, offered themselves at 
Bapim foreign mmionatirs. an undeniable 
challenge thrust into our faces In God 
hirmetf

WOMAN’S ROLE in the KINGDOM
An article in a recent R/rml Serpirr sug 

p-Mv, ’ll a south and hrs seventeen year add, 
biidc dmuld announce tn your church neat 
Sunday that they plan to travel by space 
capsule to the moon a» soon as arrange*, 
wants could be made, they would create no 
more amazement than did Ann and Adoni- 
ratn Judson, one hundred fiftytwo years 
jqg**. when they announced plans to go as 

WOMAN’S
ROLE
in the
KINGDOM

missionaries to the Far East." Although now 
familiar. their story has lost none of its 
flavor of amazement. Compelled by comic- 
tion. their bapciun was an art of faith, their 
response to the Great Gommission was an 
art of daring discipleship.

It is well lor Baptists to retnemlier that 
their organized convention life is a magnifi- 
renl bs-|mxluct of missionary convictions 
growing out of Bible studs. The Baptist 
Third Jubilee has served as a remimh-t of 
the eternal verities and historic BafMist 
jtrinr qiles that go bar k far beyond one hun
dred fills years. There are roots that stretch 
back to Europe and England.

As a thikl I was influenced by stories of 
missionars pioneers. eapeciaUy three Marys 
of Africa—Mary Sleraor. Mary Moffatt, and 
Mary Livingstone During this Jubilee Year, 
in reevamining our religious heritage. I 
have Ireen mosed by the course of several 
women named Elizabeth who, with equal 
conviction, stood beside those who upheld 
Bible truth and religious liberty.

Yes. tell me the story of Hcibtnaier. a 
contemporary of Martin laither in sixteenth 
century Europe, who preached against in
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fain baptism and was burned al the slake. 
But tell me also of Elizabeth, his wife, who 
shared his persecution as an Anaba|»ti*t. 
who also lived on bread and waler in dark 
cells. Tell me of her unshakable faith when 
she was finally imprisoned with her hus
band in Vienna, and three days after his 
death, was herself thrown in the Danube 
River and drowned becaused of her beliefs.

Let me read the story of John Runyan, in 
seventeenth century England, but let me 
read also the story of Elizabeth who married 
the young widower, a mender of pots anti 
|>ans, and mothered his four little children, 
one of them blind. This remarkable woman 
spent much of Iter time appealing to the 
courts for her husband's release from jail. 
It was not her joy to be known and honored 
as the pastor’s wife at the First Bajstivt 
Church of Bedford. England, hut rattier, the 
woman whose husband was in Redford 
prison. Although needing memes desjirr- 
ately for herself and the children, she sought 
financial help for his publication* and re
joiced that eleven Imoks, during his twelve- 
year imprisonment |flit Baptist principles 
into writing.

I respond to the story of Dr. John Clatke 
who came to America in the seventeenth 
century only to find some of the religious 
oppression in Boston that he had left in 
England. 1 like to heat about his move to 
Providence, Rhode Island, with Roger Wil
liams. about his establishment of the second 
Baptist church in America at Newport, 
about his return to England to secure a 
charter for religious freedom in Rhode Is
land. However. I want to know more about 
Elizabeth Clarke, who endured hardships 
of rearing a family in the New World dur
ing the thirteen sears her husband had to 
remain in England before the charter was 
finally granted.

It is paradoxical but true that in critical 
hours, in times of stress, woman has made 
her finest contribution to the cause of Christ 
and to his church. Is not today’s woman 
also confronted with grave circumstances 
demanding daring discipleship?

The American Bible Society rejxirts, "We 

have been catapulted into a m-w . , an 
age filled with hojie and fraught uuh Iran. 
Old beliefs are being discarded. nmr^l 
cejMs are being relaxed. In mans mas of 
life decadence threaten* so*iec* I h. 
disturbing fact of all is that, cm tlx ham 
of statistics, the church is Mill losing the 
battle for the souls of men At the <it»w of 
Work! War II. Omtiam nunilflu.l 4mr 
third of the population If jxevrm trends 
continue, at tire close of this trimnv the 
|ietieniage of Christian* will dwindle even 
more.”

.Across tire troubled background of tcxlav 
we face the turmoil ol tohwuiuw Yet we 
must ever look with assurance to a Mireretgn 
(k»d who has endowed woman with crtratn 
feminine qualities of cum|«a*Mcm «•» needed 
in a world of pain. Hr ha* tin mt ujxm 
Iter awesome irxjKMiMbtlits but haw cdtvivd 
spiritual resources commensurate wrth dun 
revjNtmibilitv.

Womans role in tire krngditm is nut 
com|M*titise to man *, it tv couiplcnMmats- 
lixlav* lug tasks ate too manifold. tun 

grave? to In undertaken without the help 
cd dedicated Ra|Mi*t wcsmanfaxxl lhe 
church will Ire enriched as the home l»a* 
Ircen endowed by having berth oflt- 
tribute as |esus meant them to <k» V a 
"partaker of Christ.'* mentioned in Hebrews 
S:I4, woman's function is that of a support 
ing helper, het |x»sition n auuihao j»nd 
her service is essential to the kingdom

A Southern Baptist leader, a seminars 
|nevident, once wrote a short evaluation <d 
Woman's Misstonars I num which e kept 
on my desk. Often I read it and jwav that 
our organization will deserve and live 
this:

Woman s Missionan Vmon o new 
auxiliary to lhe Southern Baptist < 
vennon. It is auxiliary to evers ww 
enterprise of every church and « 
denominational agency Her p<»' 
have provided spiritual power lor 
life. Her gifts have strengthened r 
missionary witness around the wc« 
Her channels of information hare p» 
tided informed church member* 

term of both regMiries and needs. Her 
leadership has been by both precejH 
and example.
W< must nevmbeeome introverted in 

uur interests or ingrown in organizational 
activities We must not use people to serve 
(Mir mganizaiton—but our organization to 
enr |«coj»k Above all we serve a living 
(hriM and we serve him primarily through 
the life and work of the church. It is the 
deme of Woman’s Missionary Vnion to 
magndt the Bride of Christ. ever to uphokl 
and strengthen the local church. To (Christ 
and hi* church we are committed.

Indeed. this is the purpose of our f>ro- 
gram, the reason we define WMV tasks. 
Out WMV tasks simply outline four types 
of work lor Woman's Missionary I’mon

Task one »s a study |»»ogram Tfach 
MtsMoxs—thr missionary message of the 
Rddr. |iragrcv* cd Christian missions, con 
irmpHaiv mission outreach ol the denomi 
nation.

Ia«k two is an action jMcqpam Ltan 
rrxcox* to rsaiicirsir in mismonv-— 
through jwayer. stewardship of |Mnse**ion*. 
community miwionv Ibis task indicates 
that missionary education must find fulfil
ment in mtvuonan a<tuHi

Task three it a project program: Pxcniw 
cm.sMZATioN am» 11 AiuaxHir rot crtcisi 
MtMMMi rxiipci* or rm cxtxcx—Weeks 
of privet, mission offerings, other mission 
project* assigned by the church, This allows 
WMV to reach beyond its membership in 
spn tai JMtgnmrnis to involve more < hurch 
mrmliers in mission*

14*k four is a c hanneling jiragt am: Plus- 
vint vxn tMtararr infoumation xic.aximnc. 
rm wewa ua rut cmua ano tmi mnowi- 
xstw^x church programs, church finance, 
(or»|icTai»ve Program. pr»<fami of agencies. 
mwituHons. and conmuwtcms This task 
give* WMV a responsibility of helping con 
few hurch members with the work cd 
d»< hurch and denomination

I tgliout this jmst year we have sung 
T) t d mu help in ages past, our hojir lot 
't i( come.'’ We paused to reexamine 

■•■otnes, restudy our pd||gram, rethink 

oiii tasks, reaffirm our faith. With gratitude 
we looked back at our missionary heritage 
and now with confidence look ahead to out 
missionary horizons.

In resjionM* to the recommendation of 
the Convention in 1962 that WMV lie cor
dially invited to participate as a partner in 
planning the 1964-69 denominational em- 
|»hases. Woman’s Missionary Vnion , has 
been working with the Brotherhood Com 
mission, mir Southern Bajnist boards and 
agencies on plans for the next few years. 
Renewed emphasis has been placed on 
Bible study and a return to the primary 
functions of a New Testament church. An
nual emphases have been chosen in line 
with the theme: “A Church Fulfilling Its 
Mission*' through Worship (1964*65), Proc
lamation and Witness (1965-66), Education 
(1966-67), Ministry (1967-68). Evangelism 
and World Missions (196869). It will be a 
rewarding and enriching exjierience for 
Woman’s Missionary Vnion to jiarticipate 
in this church-centered program. Miracles 
can lie accomplished if we do not try to 
claim credit but give ChmI the glory. My 
jiasior husband says, “No work is too me
nial if it is needed; no task too burdensome 
if undertaken and carried cm under the 
lx * d dup ol Christ. *'

As an cHgamratHMi having celebrated its 
seventy filth anniversary. Woman's Mission
ary Vnion has "come of age." Now we seek 
the sjMiitual maturity of Ba|Mist women 
and young |»rnple Indeed, we believe that 
woman s greatest power lies not in her bank 
balance, not in her stocks and bonds, nor 
even in her balkrt. but in her power to mold 
human lives and influence society. God s 
highest purpose for het is expressed in the 
words 'Xk> . . tell.”

Dr. Gaines S. Dobbins point* out that 
*'thr winning ol a single child to Christ is a 
destiny-determining event. Yet when we 
ccMuider the rival contenders for the chil
dren in the context of the present world 
situation, winning them io Christ takes on 
a significance that goes even beyond the

[Continued on page LV]
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«****>*<**« 
Whittens, 
Incorporated

ItaaC "Whitt**,. lacwpwatri" *M wrfar- 
sknd bw "Is4y" ttl aW* to writ* "Com
mo* Grownd" M gag* 17.

'T'HE Whitten mission,™ corporation 
came into being sevenieen wan ago 

when senior partners. Charles ami I nds. 
married and went to South America One 
term in Argentina, two in S|»in ami four 
junior partners later, said com|iany prnsH 
to take slock.

These haw been good years—th h with 
blessings from Him who always lines "ea- 
ceeding abundantly above all that are ask 
or think."

The first and most important dividend 
is the satisfaction of being tn the lord's 
(dace for us. He called us. has led us step by 
step, and has sustained us through every 
circumstance. At Ridgeirest and Southern 
Seminary where sw first made commitment 
of our lives for overseas service, it was haul 
to imagine sw would ever get this lai And 
we haven't—it is the Lord’s doings.

Another important dividend n the jos 
of being "labourers together with God " 
Wt would like to be nearer to relatives ami 
friends in the States, but sw are not tal king 
in kith ami kin on the mission field We 
cherish being called "brother and sister tn 
Christ" by the jieople in our Spanish 
churches. For this household, aunts ami 
uncles and cousins by the downs, adopted 
from the other missionary families, furnish 
constant joys and blessings.

There is a strong bond between us ami 
Christian people back in the Stales who 
make it possible for us to be here. I hrough 
the years sw haw leaned on you (or money, 
new recruits, and prayer support. Faith- 
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Het* they er* and it's mowc beer at A, 
Whittens'—Mm. Mr*. Whitton (tads'. Mr 
Vkfls itl II - ----------t e _______ U.I.., wow avdr*w" 
•» tto ptona

lulls you have Hood bs-~*lwas» 
the extra meavure to tow ami concern.

ArthitvwMe, nwnc Christian wh!" 
busy, but without doubt short on I 
Mill ami knowing that hr » (tod Mi 
treasurer*work. |»uW*<»t»on work.tern 
wort, WMl’ wod. general pr<Mi> ■ 
work, anti Midi like form* the lot to 
we’ve been trying to do Out tour 
(mtkstonary kid*) born an Smith V< *'»a 
and Spam make hie a great deal ♦ * 
ami more interrMing

Tto intangible* and une*pcr**abk« a 
being foreign mtwtonane* arc mans n
one furlough to the next we forget th e 
ate ’over here making a wertiur e
thank (tod for the privilege and ww < 
change plan with anybody we km«* 

yyy . irisoners.
Mund ls»s |iul there by time
CMwies that etnde the soul
And sweep rwiv the top soil
at racHl believing a«<r|Hamc

Of t»i«M tot hood
Wt a»c prisoner*,
<M cwisehr* ami of the age.
tom* hrok out from bar* to plait, 
(ktot* i hi’nigh barricade* of difference.
(torn ruing but bound *erurrly

We atg fwhonetv

Wt are Inn den bearer*.
Beneath strange load* laid <m ley

ern urmunce
gulden* that test < i vih/at ion* virrngrlr 
(mi »i»n» men down to trawl whimpering 
In tto duu, until they mi tovidr tto road

(ml < w*e <h cry.
We a»v burden brarm.
Tto man with the to*
I to* HMOpbim from other Uhmf*
Ito tender *to*u native to tto mh!

I toil Mauds tall and jHoud ami 
ttmdcM ending.

We arc burden beater*

We ate debtor*.
Man due* mu live atone
Cmatnudr hnk* in to the pa*t.
Vnd make* u» know that
To met* man who ever Used

<h ever shall dwell on lho earth.

COMMON GROUND
by Indy Whitten

rrrrr?*??
We are debtors
I o every rare ami creed.
We stand upon the *|mm of earth
T toy (Irarcd away ami fought to keep— 

Mindful that it is not out*.
We are debtors,

We are needy creature*.
We vtaml logi t tor on level ground
With named hand* outstretched to God, 

Ottain that it* mercy we must have 
Not just ice.

We are needs creature*.
God's loir i* color blending
Hr dor* not see in red-or white
Or any to tot color that

Sepal ate*
Ur are nerds creature*.

We art conquerors,
I hrcHigh that ettm on Gahaiy.

. I hat split* history down tto middle;
Hate (nil it there ton love abounding
Was Hi* and can to out*

Foresrrmme.
We are conqueror*.
Light shine* out cd inky blackness
And tto miracle cd tiring born again
Hrcotne* real and |N*r«onal and almost 

unbelievable
Hallelujah!

We air conqurrcM*.
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"The seed is the tcvrd.

Prepared by So*olee Mill* Appleby

1 TUESDAY For other foundation can no 
men lay than that is laid, which is Jesus 
Chrirt 1 Cor. 3:11 (read vv. 3 10-23: 4).

Sounds like a fairy tale James Wilson 
moved his family from Texas to Colorado to 
help in pioneer missions. God's providence 
led him to Yampa where at least one person 
had waited twelve years for a Baptist church 
in which to be baptized. Twenty-five mem
bers of the Baptist church in Greenwood. La, 
used their vacation, came to Yampa, and 
helped put up a building Thus a church came 
into being. Pray today for Colorado mutton- 
arie*.

Pray for Roy Muncy. Albuquerque. N M .
G. E. Crenshaw. Ft. Lauderdale. Fla . Ind ev , 
Johnnie Rose Reid. New Orleans. La. GWC. 
Mrs. Clarence Thurman. Jr.. Malaysia. RN, 
Mrs. J. P. Kirk, Salvador. J. E Troop* Brazil. 
J. T. Harvill, Guadalajara. Mexico, Mrs N. 
W. Wood, Chingola Station. No. Rhodesia, er.

2 WEDNESDAY Your glorying is not good. 
Know ye not that a little leaven leavmeth 
the whole lump? 1 Cor. 5 6 (read I Cor. 3)

Gold, glory, and gospel were the motiva
tions of the Spanish explorers in South Amer
ica. The gold has long vanished The glory 
has passed The gospel of the Jesuits lies 
buried in tradition and unfruitfulness God 
at present, is challenging Peru, the cradle of 
the old Inca Empire to awaken The quicken
ing power of the living God must be mani
fested at such a time as this

Call 
to 

^Prayer

T)ay hr day 
for the World 1 'Prat

Pray today for Mrs R L Harris J B 
Brasmgton Lins Fern Mrs R G Oudt 
Ba tranquil la. Cotom bia. Mrs R C Nonrr 
Chile. H P Hayes Vietnam, Mrs J I fianee 
Bandung. Indonesia Mrs W L Lolland Co- 
mills. E Pakistan Mrs T H Dowell Kama 
Mrs. W R Norman. Jr . Eku Nigeria ev 4 
Bm Oliver. Rw de Janeiro. Brett! cd

1 TNUMDAY And each were some of you 
but ye art washed, but ye ate sanctified but 
ye art justified tn the name of the Lc»rrf Jesus 
and by the Spirit of our God I Cw til 
(read I Cor 8, T).

The world is rapidly becoming liberty- 
conscious in religion as well as perfitw % Th* 
ruling Junta of South Vietnam ha» ridged 
religious freedom and demorrao Arg* ’ tmas 
minister of foreign affairs declared * < will 
dedicate ourselves to eliminate ever* •1 ’-’if 
of religious or anti-religious strife"

Pray for Mrs G H Clark Ipoh M
B P Emanuel. Manila. Philippine • 
O Hern, Jerusalem. Jordan ev.. A V em- 
mape. Jr, Taejon. Korst J A T»< ay 
Taipei. Taiwan, rd . Napoleon Gwa”' 
lis. Okla . Sp sp er . Mrs J O I 
Alexandria Va. MC Dead Rv* 
Montgomery. Ala . deaf er.

4 FUDAY But take heed lest by 
thw liberty of your, become a stumbi 
to them that are weak I Cor I f (rra- 
•L

h^Hrs Whitten. Barcelona, Spain.
H, wn», rhe Sunday wt arrived in Spain. 
the i*n ,’tended the Second Baptist 
Omrvh r •»!«*» As the deacons were com- 
)n< (y.w< the aisle with the bread of the 
Ixtdi Swt Indy was praying silently 
Two-aM . half year-old John tugged at her 
deevt saying *’•** up. Mother. it is time 
la eat’ Indeed it is time to wake up and 
realur that the world is starving for the 
Bread that *at»fie« Our times demand ex- 
unordms’? mmpasMon and life dedication ”

pray slaw for W T Hunt. Philippine, Mrs. 
W p Clemmon,. Florence, Italy, £ C, Pip- 
jna Argentina Mrs M L Corley. Buraram- 
sups. C**k*mbwi. r» . W R Doru Port H«r- 
rwrt, N,pr*w rd. Mrt t M Hmerll. Nt. 
grno KN W ■ Oten. Oi«w. r»l ■ A L. 
Ifirrw. lad TV L K Mtr-
Mi, bi r« Gilbert R«eim. Gallop. N. M.
I. t 5e««der> Okleboww Clip Okie Sp tp 
«.

1 lAttkIHt There Kall Mo lrm;Mel«oi 
»kee pne few kerb «e u romwiim to mm,' hot 
Gri « faithliil irho will not nffer pm to tie 
lewptrd etHwr tbet pe err «Me. but will wwli 
the lemplerioe alee moke e wep to eeoppe. 
Met pe mep be oMe to bear u I Cor IP 11 
(read ledpri III. !«.«).

Obe «d It* oldeet Heptin whoolk In Bini! 
■ Uw Teykw KfkdM Colepei m the mown- 
tare «( Hrenl . reel interior It received the 
net™ „t th. wnmi Heptul miweinoty to the 
Lend id tlw Sowtlwm Crn» Pauline White 
pew the peara Juet before her retirement Io 
Uni imlrtMtron and to a lore! orphanepe An 
«nnuel Muifual retreat u held in the ume 
■*o»l Tree for Mur While lodep

hot el* for W a Sberuwod Branl, ret . 
Mn t I Hrdmw. Cimreprioa. Cfulr Mrr J 
G Ttdentwep Oar ee Salaam. Tonfooyiko. 
TT * T Howlm. Gwelo. So Rhodrew ed . 
» t Btrarui Frlah Tiqra liml op H R 
earned .Vrwkirk. Ohio Ind er Cerolpn 
true. Mor rm Ge . WOP

SUNDAY 
September 6

Know ye not that they 
whsrh raw in a race ran 
all but one wrirctk the

Umst* 5 rww that y* mod uMam I Car 
9M r^4d J Cm »j. >

P*«i(..- r4ey for H A Brown. Jr,. Minna 
**gc’ tw <durafumal work Nigerian Dr 
J T A. f-de Bm evorpted th* position of 

t W»ua «a thm Mf rii- « WMCTOtY Of MISM0HA8T FftSONNfL, has tma
M Bm»4 r o 8m wtf, titkaoag Vwyms 2A2KI. sW * HQMt MISSIONS.

general secretary for the Nigerian Baptist 
Convention In the past, the post of general 
secretary of the convention has been hold by 
a missionary Pray for Nigerian Baptists

Pray also for R. J. Hall, Oyo. Nigeria, T. N. 
Callaway, Kyoto, Japan, rd Mrs L. P. Mar
ler, Seoul. Korea. Mrs. C E Compton. Jr., 
Cuiaba. J. L Garrett, Santarrm, Brasil, ev.: 
Edith O. West. Brazil, ret,; Virginia Miles, 
Kediri, Indonesia. Mrs W E Verner. Abu- 
akwa. Ghana. RN, Mrs J D Fite. Havana. 
Cuba. Mrs Napoleon Guamero. Hollis, Okla , 
Sp sp. ep.

7 MONDAY There hath no temptation 
taken you but such as is common to man 
but God is faithful, who will not suffer you 
to be tempted above that ye are able: but will 
with the temptation a bo make a way to es
cape. that ye may be able to bear it 1 Cor. 
10 13 (read I Cor 10).

At the close erf 1M4 Dr Courts Redford 
retires from his position as executive secre
tary of the Home Mission Board The distin
guished service to the cause of Christ of this 
beloved leader has been an inspiration to all 
who know him His unique quality of joyous 
enthusiasm for new ways and methods and 
opportunities has characterized his remark
able leadership and pushed out the honzons 
<rf Hume Board work U> the last slate in the 
union Pray for Or Redford

Pray foe L M Tobin. Atlanta. Ga . Negro 
ev Eddie Sanchez. San Antonio. Tex . Sp sp. 
ev J M Freire. Las Villas, Cuba Mr, T B 
Stover* Brasil. E E. Jolley. Buenos Aires, 
Arprutiwa. H M Roberts, Honduras. W H. 
Matthews. Davao City. Philippine,; P C. 
Mosteller. Haadyai Thailand, ev.

8 TUE&DAY For as often a, yr rat this 
bread, and dnuk this cup. yr do shew thr 
Lord's death till hr come I Cor. 11 26 (read 
I Cor in.

Thr Bill Andrewses have moved to Osorno. 
Chib He writes Last Sunday in a mountain 
church a man presented himself for member- 
ship He lives in the isolated village pf Chile 
Chico, a threr-day journey from the church 
He is a poor man. but he offers to charter 
a plane for us to come in the summertime 
and preach to h» people'' Pray for Bill 
Andrews and this maw and the work.

Fray also for Mrs L B Akins, Tainan. Tai
wan. V L Green. Jotnkrama, Nigeria, ev.;
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Mrs. M. G. Fray. Jr.. Gokwe. So. Rhodesia.
G. F. Tyner. Jr.. Quezon City. Philippine*,
ed.; C. F. Frazier. Ariz.. ret.

• WEDNESDAY For at the body is one. 
and hath many members, and all the mem
bers of that one body, being many, are one 
body: so also is Christ 1 Cor. 12:12 (read 1 
Cor. 12).

Pray for the department of evangelism un
der the Home Mission Board. Dr. Autrey 
says: "Every Southern Baptist must have a 
deep sense of urgency to reach his neighbors 
and friends for Christ There must be a 
spiritual climate, a spiritual atmosphere for 
evangelism in every church, motivating 
members to witness for Christ out of love 
for the lost because of a burning concern 
from within, created by the Holy Spirit"

Pray for Mildred Womack, Miami, Fla., 
GWC. Mrs E T Barry. Calif . Mrt C A. 
Leonard. China-Hawaii, ret.: Betty Hart. 
Chile, soc.: Mrt. C W Shirley. Mendota. 
Argentina, B. W. Holloway. Dar et Salaam. 
Tanyanyika. ev.

!• THURSDAY Lore never faileth but 
whether there be prophecies, they shall be 
done away: whether there be tongues. they 
shall cease; whether there be knowledge, it 
shall be done away 1 Cor. 13:8 ASV (read
I Cor. 13: 14).

W. C. Lewis is a doctor in the Baptist hos
pital, Asuncion, Paraguay. Since 1953 there 
has been a school of nursing connected with 
the hospital which has graduated twenty-five 
nurses. Mrs. Lewis is one of the instructors. 
Medical service opens the doors to many 
homes. Pray for Dr. Lewis and this work.

Pray also for Mrs. W. L. Smith. Argentina, 
ev.: W. N. Claxon, Ibadan. Nigeria. BA: J. D. 
Back. Whiteriver. Ariz., R. B Estes. Eayle 
Butte. S. D.. Ind. ev.: Leland Warren. Gran
ger, Wash., Sp. sp. ev.

II FRIDAY But thanks be to God, which 
giveth us the victory through our Lord Jesus 
Christ 1 Cor. 15:57 (read 1 Cor. 15; 16).

If we have no concern for the unsaved, and 
are making no effort in their behalf, there is 
sin in our lives. I care not who we are— 
minister, missionary. Bible teacher, or Chris
tian worker of any kind—no amount of re
ligious activities can exempt us from the 
charge of concern and effort in winning the 
lost to Christ Let us examine our “religious 
activity.’’

Pray for C. I. Dawson. Phoenix. Ariz . Sp.

Ag sgdwHan
BA bmtoan sAataliwMiii

*•. eveayaSsM
Fr fmnch
GWC Good Wig Canto 
tod Indian

MC omotoa consw

sp. er.. Enrique Larvalde. Ptnar del Ria. 
Cube. H O Headrick. San Paulo. Brnnl Mrs. 
S L Simpson. Ecuador. ev.

It SATURDAY Trust in the Lord with all 
thine heart; and lean not unto thine own 
understanding In all thy ways ailtn.iu-ledw 
him. and he shall direct thy paths Pmv 3 54 
(read I Sum 2 19-29 7 9-9 19-17)

Hawaii, the fiftieth stale tn the Amcncan 
unwn i» no longer a foreign mtssinn field 
The Hawaii Baptist Convention non has a 
full-time convention executive secretary 
Pray for all the employed vnrkft and the 
Hawaii Baptist Convention

Prey for F T Woodward. China-Hawaii 
H. H Snuggs. China, vet . H V Cair-Mr Ya- 
hataku. Japan Mrs D E Merver Taka
matsu. Japan, Mrt B E Corfcm* Jr, 
Othogbo. Nigeria. Mrs R E Beaty Bula
wayo. So Rhodesia, ev.; Amartoa Tinkle, 
Shake Nigeria. Arlene Rogers Barmnqudto. 
Colombia. Mrs L R Brock. Jr.. Arrwrerd*; 
Brazil RN

SUNDAY Hl'”rd *» a**- even the 
I * Father of our Lord J rant 

J Chrwt the Father M 
■mercies, and the God of all c&mfo^ ' Cm 
I 3 (read 2 Cor |).

“In Louisiana today, there to no who 
cannot hear the Word if he de«»r. 
reaches into ail sections of the Fren un
try" Eddie Savoie missionary to the I -ch- 
speaking people made this statemen* «*y 
week on radio hr teaches the Bunds wl 
lesson in French Pray for Mr Sar<

Pray also for D C Dorr. Gaza ML * 
Schweer. Semarang Indonena MF •* 
mngham. Jr.. Lusaka. No .Wiodrsw H
Gray, Jr., Saltillo, Mexico. Mrs T E b- 
berly. Mercedes. Uruguay, er.

s

14 MONDAY Ye are our epistle w «•

CITIZENSHIP
AU. peraaaa bora ar aataraUaMl 
™ la Ike Called Stalea. aad aab- 
|act la the jeriaSlelioe thereof 
art rWeeaa a< the Vetted State* 
ea* at the Stale whereia they re- 
aMe. Na Stale ahall make ar ca
tena aay la* which ahall abridge 
i!m» of ImbirmMMmi of
mdsd^mmam aad blam I laalh^ml 4lalaa a aa^^m rsssw mi inr unnra msmi| nor 

ahall aay Stale deprive aay peraea 
at Hie. liberty, ar property, with* 
eat Hae proeeaa of la* { ear Seay 
la aay peraaa wilhia ita jariadie- 
liea ihr aafaal prarteetiaa of the 

la*a."
—Srtieir XII '. Sorltoa 1, Cat- 

afilatiew */ the LlnilaS Stalat 
•/ Aatarita

aateS Septeaaher 17 m CUiaeaahlp 
Day,aa4 Sepaeaaber ITOSaaCaa- 
alilaliea Weeh.

FORECASTER 
by Bfrcr omI EIomm Dickaaa

tael* NM Yataae f HraUr 11

I
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Mn. M. G. Fray 
G. F. Tyner. Jr. 
rd.; C. F. Frazie

9 WEDNESDAY 
and hath many i 
bers of that one 
body: so also is 
Cor. 12).

Pray for the d< 
der the Home 
says: ‘‘Every So 
deep sense of ur 
and friends for 
spiritual climate 
evangelism in 
members to wit 
for the lost be 
from within, cn

Pray for Mil 
GWC; Mrs E 
Leonard. Chint 
Chile, soc.; Mr 
Argentina. B V 
Tanganyika, ev

Of th. th. Contention w<

"Wing ot .11 WMV

furrent

ton and leaders there will evolve 
^trrt of togetherness in a com

et how all organisations are 
led to moke a fully graded

!• THURSDAY 
whether there 
done away: wh 
shall cease: wh 
shall be done < 
1 Cor. 13:14).

pital, Asuncion 
has been a sch. 
the hospital wh 
nurses. Mrs. Lt 
Medical servjc 
homes. Pray fc 

Pray also for 
ev.: W. N. Claj

ffveth us the i 
Christ 1 Cor.

If we have r 
are making n< 
sin in our In

Hav* m«

'"■“‘"‘•ry mdr.vor- H, 
<*ganuation th. dtn—,.

to th. differ,.

Jubilee in a worthy
Remember the 1M-P4 

report is due October S; make it 
correct and complete Every WMV 
president will be sure that the 
“detachable blue form** is accurate
ly filled in and returned promptly 
to the church clerk so that the 
WMU report will be included 
the church letter to the

minister, miss 
tian worker of anyuan worker of any Kina—no amount u* »e- 
ligious activities can exempt us from the 
charge of concern and effort in winning the 
lost to Christ. Let us examine our “religious 
activity.”

ninghem Jr.. Lusaka. No KhoartM
Gray, Jr., Saltillo. Mexico. Mrs. T f 
berlg. Mercedes. Uruguay, ev.

Pnv for C. I. Dawton, Phomix Ari, Sp

20
M MONDAY Ye are our eptstle mf

Pisan*— \
Promotion tune usually comes 

thr last week tn September Those 
wks have reached the age of pro* 
awtoon from one WMU organise 
torn to the next and those whose 
birthdays fall within the tune limit 

by the church for all Ms organa 
muons, are promoted at the time of 
yw set by the church

Mp TWA members understand 
that WMS io the next step when 
they become twenty-five, or marry 
Neip them recognise the ad
vantage' of WMS in their Chris 
uan living and m their missionary 
service The WMS must me that 
TWA members being promoted are 

to tool that they have a contnbu- 
uan to make along with other on-

Itofod women This can best be 
done by giving them definite re
sponsibilities in the circles or the 
society

To welcome YWAs into WMS. 
societies are encouraged to give 
young women a gift subscription to 
Ropal Service A gift subscription 
certificate will be sent announcing 
this gift from your WMS Be sure 
to mark these subscriptions. “Gift 
for YWA entering WMS ”

Has IM fl boon a successful 
year tor your circle’ Has your 
rtfcte supplemented the monthly 
mmwaory ot roar WMB’
Itm a artrtatrt Uw wort ot th. 
mcwty' Ha. it cmnphattMd th.

WM» .ftin' Thia .rmut 
WMV poor m Mumal no ooi ante 
fworu muatb. girt. to th. praai- 
«mh by Ortortr I B. .or, that 
th. rrporl ■ accura*. an. oam- 
HM.

PrrtaratKm tor UM-4* mint 
bntm Parucipat. in th. annual 
planning nwUng arrangrt by th* 
WMU yrwrttat for th. purport ot 
making brat, plan, bawd on th. 
currant WMU Yaar Book Chrtk 
witn those in your circle noiamg 
WMB Laadanhlp Carta Urp. Uwm 
la kart th.tr art curront by taking 
th. IWtrmhrt Court, or by taking 
th. WMS txodmhip Court*.

Stroa. th. important, ot vrory 
atambar at your cirri, atundmg

1



the September general meeting 
Thia important topic. Race Re
lations, a Determining Factor in 
World Missions," will be discusaed 
You will want a high attendance at 
your September circle meeting too, 
for circle members need to know 
how the WMU helps the church 
worship.

September is an appropriate 
month to express Christian friend
ship to Jewish friends and ac
quaintances September 7 to Jew
ish New Year and September 14 
is Jewish Yom Kippur Your 
Neighbor Celebrates. by Arthur 
Gilbert and Oscar Tarcov, price 
MOO from Baptist Book Stores, 
gives information concerning these 
two Jewish holidays Greeting

MIITIN0
PLEDGE DAY

With the beginning of a new 
church year in the fall there is 
usually a day designated as Pledge 
Day. This is the time when church 
members are confronted with fi
nancial support of their church 
and its worldwide witness Help 
WMS members prepare for this 
day. Print the following words on 
a chalkboard or place them on a 
tack board “Recognise Gods own
ership and your stewardship of all 
the money entrusted to you " 

cards for these occasion* arP srsi 
able from most card *hop« |

Have the members <.f your emit 
read the new book Htrtory * 
Woman's Missionary Vhmni’ to 
our executive secretary, Ata* 
Hunt’ They will profit from 
ing “the story of women * fov* far 
God m action organizing devdsp 
ing. implement»n< ..
program of mimionari >ducatm 
Intertwined to an ai'cauM d 
changing concept* of woman'* pi** 
in the local church and the Cw 
vrntion

September ts Labor Day moat 
and your service as onle rhas 
man to a “labor of tovr* so tobar 
on’

In pointing up Pledge IM> is 
your church remind WMS rrxs- 
bens of their rwaponsibtirti for 
(I) using Christian mean* tn ac
quiring money, (21 constdeitng be 
tithe as a minimum tn support st 
His kingdom s work <B> besag 
aware continually of the tart wsrM 
and bringing love gifts in Mdditwa 
to their tithe

te. ww-

GRACK Me BRI DE.
ANN HASSELTINE YWA

Ils bock to school or off to 
school for many young people this 
tone of year Are there young 
women in your church preparing 
to go to nurse's school or to col
lege’ You ran encourage them to 
tocnmr members of Grace Mc
Bride YWA for nurses, and mem
bers of Ann Haswltine YWA on the 
college campus Invite these young 
•omen to your WMS and ask them 
to teii about their plana for enter
ing college or nurse's training 
Present them with a gift sub- 
amptMrt Window and ex
press your desire that they become 
art n r in the work of Young Wom
an» Auxiliary while they are away 
from home

Use the YWA Member Away or 
Moving folder to 're-member" 
young women in Grace McBride 
•nd Ann Hasseltine YWAs Thia 
folder ha* detachable forms for 
sending *uhsrriptMms to The Wsw- 
dmr and for notifying the state 
YWA director of the girl away 
from home These folders are free 
from your state WML’ office

I* your church near a college 
< smpu» or a school of nursing’ la 
there a Young Woman • Auxiliary 
» these school* * If so, are there 
thing* your WMS can do to 
strengthen these organisations* If 
not could your WMS organise a 
Grace McBride YWA ch an Ann 
Hawrtune YWA’

RRADmO MISSION BOOKS

***** this M the last month of 
*'MV year, check up^n the 

reading habits of your circle mem
bers during the past year. Who 
has read mission books? What 
books have been read’ This will 
give a profile of the reading habits 
of your group Choose some books 
from the church library which are 
hated in WMS World in Books to 
recommend for reading Bring the 
books to circle meeting and check 
them out to members if your li
brary will permit th** arrange
ment

Will your .circle have 100 per 
cent reading a mission book by the 
end of this WMU year’

DAILY USE 
of CALL to PRAYER

Remind circle members that Call 
to Prayer is designed to be used 
daily by members as well as in 
WMS meetings Ask two or three 
circle members to be prepared to 
tell their “habits'' in using Call to 
Prayer—when, where, whether 
personally or in the famiy group 
Let other members share their ex
periences. too. if they indicate an 
interest in doing so

Encourage all circle members to 
pray daily for missionaries on the 
calendar of prayer This quote 
from Roy L Lyon, a missionary in 
Mexico, might help you make your

Prayer opens more door* than 
dollars Your gifts pay the mission
aries salaries and build churches 
for worship But as important as 
your dollars are. and as much as 
we need them when all is bought 
that they can buy. they sUll can
not purchase the souls of the tort. 
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nor open the eyes that are blinded 
by idolatry—only God can do that.

" ‘If we depend on dollars
We get what man can do 
But if we depend on prayer 
We get what God can do'

GENERAL •
You may need to adapt the 

presentation technique suggested 
for the September program to 
meet the needs of your group 
(See To the Program Chairman, 
page 37.) If necessary, each woman 
on program can relate more than 
one experience. If having women 
stand in the audience to give the 
experiences is impractical for your 
group, use the idea of a newscast 
instead The program chairman 
could introduce the program and 
the reporters Then, two reporters 
at desks in the front of the room 
could report the experiences in 
the style of newscasters If some
one in your group has art ability, 
she might do art work to illustrate 
the news. These could be pen 
sketches, the name of a city super
imposed on a map. etc

As members leave the program 
give them a copy of “Race Re
lations. A Factor in World Mis
sions" by Cornell Goemer (This 
leaflet is available in quantities 
from Christian Life Commission. 
SBC. 460 James Robert son Park 
way. Nashville. Tennessee 37203. 
price 2c each.) This will be ex
cellent follow-up reading on the 
program topic and will further 
relate the information m the pro
gram to world missions

CIRCLE •

The circle program is not only

"If you forget to give. we may 
be able to get along without your 
money, but if you forget to pray, 
we shall be powerless Prayer put* 
us in touch with the power of 
heaven for the needs earth *

M«meone to take notes on circle 
discussions and pass suggestions 
along to you’ (See "Spicing Your 
Program." page • ) Could you 
work with the circles and your 
pastor in developing a strategy for 
KuW&rUni the midweek prayer 
services of your church* The pro
gram presents a call to action-if 
that action results, the prayer 
committee must take the lead’

designed to interpret WMV par
ticipation in the worship emphaari 
of the denomination, but to Himv 
late creative thinking about ways 
to emphasize worship If your so
ciety has had. or has plans for a 
Prayer Retreat, give this a tag 
emphasis on the program Lead 
your group to give special alien 
lion to what WMU can do to en
courage participation in the mid 
week prayer meeting of your 
church Take this discuMUoa 
seriously Co-ordinate the idea* 
which come from circles by passing 
them along to the prayer chair 
man She tn turn can talk to lhe 
pastor 
Follow 
months

PRAYER COMMITTEE

A Word to the Wtae’

The September circle program 
WMV Helping the Ciruitk 

Worship." is related to the prayer 
plans of WMV for which the prayer 
committee is responsible Study 
the program carefully Is there 
information /ou can share with 
circles to make their program 
more meaningful’ Do you want

LEADERSHIP TRAINING

The development of skilled WMS 
leadership is a prerequisite to high 
quality work It isn't easy to train 
leaders but the formula is simple 
Make broad plans baaed on the 
Year Book study the WMS 
Manual, and use Forecaster regu- 
larly The Year H<->k the WMS 
Manual, the WMS Leadership 
Course bawd on the Year Book 
and Manual, and Forecaster are 
tools for training and planning

Year Beak One WMS member 
stated it succinctly when she said. 
The WMV Year Book tells us 

what Io do in i given year, the 
WMS Manual tells us how to do 
n" Thu is a good explanation 
Th* Year Book give* an overview 
of the work of WMS with infor 
mation about emphaae* books, 
themes, and study areas for the 
current year WMU leaders use the 
Year Book for broad planning tn 
preparation for the new year and 
as a reference for detailed plan 
mng throughout the year

RM* Manual The Manual doe* 
not change year by year as the 
Year Hook dors It is a constant 
guide to lhe purpose organization 
al structure, and plan of work of 
WMS Every officer and chairman

WMS can find in the Manual 
rsplanatum of the wqyk fur 

which she is responsible and sug
gestions about how to get the work 
done The Manual should be used 
first for study, then kept handy 
as a reference

WMS Leadership (mine The 
leadership course is a formal study 
of the WMU Year Book and WMS 
Manual to be taken by class or 
individual study A leadership 
card is awarded for the completion 
of the course The goal each so
ciety works toward is to have 
every officer and chairman hold
ing a current leadership card (The 
WMU Year Book describes the re
quirements of lhe course by class 
or individual study )

If your society can plan a class, 
under the direction of a teacher, 
this will give all leaders and other 
members an opportunity to partici
pate. If a class seems impossible 
in your crowded fall schedule, so
ciety member* can be encouraged 
to take the course by individual 
study

Individual study need not be 
a* individual aw it sounds Many 
WMS groups work at assignments 
individually, then come together 
to discuss the work This is done 
in connection with circle meeting, 
on someone’s patio, or at the 
church The plan can be flexible 
to meet the needs of your group

Ferecaster This center insert in 
Royal Servter is a monthly source 
of help for society officers and 
chairmen It contains these helps 

"Madam President" and Dear 
Circle Chairman" are open letters 
to the president and circle chair
man Three letters keep these key 
leader* up-to-date on emphases, 
leadership technique*, and timely 
promotional features to be in
cluded in the agenda for their 
meetings

7
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Another Metlon, colled "At Your 
Meetings.” niMeete promotkmel 
feature* to uw at general and 
circle meeting*

“Current Comment*" contain* 
resource suggestion* and “how to” 
tip* for WMS tender*

The plus in programing to sug
gested through “Spicing Your Pro
gram” for both general and circle 
program*.

Any WMS leader can be well 
equipped for her leadership role 
if she knows how to use the WMU 
Year Book. WMS Manual, and 
Royal Service, plus other leader
ship aids she discovers along the 
way

ARRANGING
a BULLETIN BOARD

Remember the following point* 
in planning a bulletin board

1. Bulletin board* should at
tract and hold attention

X. They should stimulate in
terest and bring about response

1. They should be planned to 
interest the particular group for 
which they are designed

How shall a bulletin board toe 
worked up to meet these demands* 
The following characteristic* are 
essential: unity, balance im- 
plicity, attention-getting captom* 
variety.

To achieve unity build around 
one theme with one centrt of in
terest It need not be in the 
center of the board, but slightly 
above eye level

Balance need not be formal A 
large object may be balanced with 
strong color Give attention to 
margin*—the tower margin wider 
than the top. generally

Avoid use of many small ab
ject* Keep them few and large 
depending on sue of board Stnvr 
for simplicity Interestingly shaped 
open spaces serve to emphavuc im
portant ideas

Caption* must be short and to 
the point Mort people road <m 
the run

For the sake of variety, 
around for usual material* ysv 
can use. of way* y«*u can get a 
three-dimensMinal effect, and how 
you can are color against light <* 
light against dark for good islw 
or silhouette effect Avoid usmg 
two colors with the same bright- 
neas "
(Adapted from suppestom* by Mm 
Chester Jeune used by prrmtwtaa 
from Church Library Depart™** 
Baptist Sunday School Ros'd »

. -to. know* and read of ail men 2 Cor.
12 J i Cor f 31

H ?d L Bivens of Torreon. Mexico,
toll » youth who entered the Mexican
Aar Seminary and was a persistent prr- 

« inner One day former "friends" 
bra? him until he was half dead His brave 
wiv few Christ resulted in a mission bring 

hv the First Baptist Church of Tm - 
Pnrp for Mr Slrrrn* and this young

Pnsy also for L C Schorhter Natal. P J. 
Tttommhoff. Mm B J Darenpnrt. Cam- 
ppm* Brnwl C W Dari*.* Costa Rwa. Mr*. 
J G Stertz Russelsheim West Germany, rr 
Virginal K Terry Rm» dr Janeiro. Brazil 
RA M>««w D McIlroy Argrtifinn rrt , 
Park-i Mi Ktttnrh. Hattiesburg, Mis* . TM

STATE MISSION
SEASON of PRAYER

September i* the month desig
nated by mo*t state* for the Season 
of Prayer for Stale Missions and 
the State Mission Offering Each 
state prepare* and distributes the 
material to be used in the Season 
of Prayer. Thi* information give* 
a prayer guide for special state 
mission needs and objectives, and 
present* the challenges ot the 
State Mission Offering. Each state 
provides offering envelopes and 
some state* have named the offer
ing for some outstanding state 
leader. What is your State Mission 
Offering called, and why*

All plans, such a* setting the 
date, preparing the material, de
termining the offering goal. etc. 
are made by the states

Do not overlook Aim II. basic 
objective 1, "Observance of 
Season of Prayer for State Mis
sions." and make this special time 
a meaningful period tor WMS 
members and for your state mis
sion work.

IS TVFADAY For God who commanded 
light to shine out of darkness. hath shined 
m war heart*, to free the light of thr knowl
edge of thr glory of God in thr face of Jrsus 
Chnrt 2 Cor << (read 2 Cor 4).

Ever increasing methods of reaching peo
ple for Christ has led to camp promotion tn 
C«*t« Hmi The Laverne Gregorys say, "For 
th* first time we were able to project an 
mgamred ramp program three week* tor 
RAs GA* and young pe«g»lr One hundred 
seventy-five attended A new building with 
kitchen and dining facilities was ready 
Costa Rican youth are bring trained for 
kingdom work

for M* Gregory* U P Carter. Jr. 
SanfMpo Chile Ftouwv* Knight Oxhogtm 
fttgrmi rd W U Gron Buran* Aires, 
Argrwtnui. pwh G M Strwrpoorf Camptnas, 
Bmzd Mrs H G Smith Malaysia R C 
Store* Japan. Mr* R M Parham Jr Ml- 
gm* Mrs Hmhrrto Rodriguez La* Villa*, 
Cafes r» M P Plnurhe Mamon M Fr rr 
T'tto f,vnmwpham JgdtoaMHdfite. Fla GWC. 
Mm J R Parker. Tax ret

IS HiDSFMiAY Now thru we arr ambus- 
***’’ *or Chrorf. a* though Ctod did brsrrch 
yen, w« tre prag prm tn Chnsl'i stead tw 
yr anted to God 2 Cor 3 29 (rrad 2 
Co*

Jr beheld the etty. and wept mw it* 
Soo a has. called attention to the fact that 
• tv frvy tick cd the ctork. two souls pass 
»t tnrty A second’ A minute' An hour 

' f weven thousand souls have entered 
dr> Jeour wept over one city What 
•»« ho feeling for oungnodern cities to- 

y for rtfp missicm in war rouw- 
trg

Pray for Pedro Hernande;. Tucson. Arit.. 
Sp sp rr Mrs Humberto Donungue;. Pinar 
del Rio, Cuba, S. A Smith.1* Ecuador, Mrs. 
R K Baker. Rto dr Janeiro, Brazil. J D. 
Smith. Banduny. Wihna J Weeks. Surabaya. 
Indonesia. £ M Cross, Philippines, rr.. Mrs. 
T J l.eapue China. J J Cowsert. Brazil, 

vet J E Tolar, Jr , Eku. Nigeria, MD

n nil rsday We then, ax workers to
gether with him. beseech you also that ye 
n^ivr not thr grace of GimI tn vain 2 Cor.
6 I (read 2 Cor fl. 7).

Trying to get acquainted with her new' 
classmates soon after arriving in Lebanon. 
Ann Kirkendalt teen-ager, asked one girl.
What doe* your father do’" Thr girl re

plied "Oh. hr is just the American Ambas
sador When a shocked Ann related the story 
to another MK Rebecca Ragland, twelve, 
said, You should have told her. Mv father is 
the King's Ambassador' " Pray for this nm- 
»Hi*i*ador of the King today J K Ragland. 
Bet mt

Pray also for Mrs J B Stepp. Jr. Sao 
Paulo Brani er F M Alonxo. Bryan, Tex . 
Sp »p rr Roger Barter. Jr . Dayton, Ohio. 
M DP

Ik FRIDAY Therefore as ye abound In 
ererp thing tw faith and utterance. and 
Kniiu-tedgt- and tn all dihgrnre. and in your 
love to «> see that ye abound In this grave 
also 2 Car. H 7 (read 2 Cor. t 0).

Marylu Moore went to Italy last year 
Marylu * parents the Dewey Moore's are also 
misstaftane* in Italy At the beginning of 
JMM, the Baptist Union of Italy assumed full 
autonomy for their work The Italian Baptist 
Mutton work* as a fraternal organization 
parallel to the national convention of the 
country Pray tor Marylu Moore

Pray also for E W Nelson. Santiago. Chile, 
C I. Thomf»on Buenos Aires. Argentina. 
rd Mrs J C Anderson * Argentina. Mrs. E 
E Jolley Mm K W Balyeat. Buenos Aires, 
Argentina H E Sturgeon. Mexico. Mrs. M. 
t Dodson. Mexico. Mm R C Covington. 
Singapore Malaysia. J B Durham, Enugu, 
Nigeria, er J O Morse. Colombia, MD: Mrs. 
J W Rots. El Paso. Tex . pub.. Mrs. C. K. 
Dozier. Japan-Hawaii. W E Craighead. Ro
mania-Paraguay. Wiley Henton. Aris., ret ; 
Mrs Pastor Cdmara. Port l>avaca? Tex . Sp. 
*p. er.

!• SATURDAY Blessed is thr nation whose 
God u the Lord, and the people whom he
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chosen for his own inheritance Psalm 
33:12 (read 1 Sam. 10.17-25).

Kong is the headquarters for the im
portant Baptist Graduate Theological Semi
nary for Asia. It is sponsored by the Foreign 
Mission Board and eight Asia Baptist semi
naries. This school gives theological training 

a graduate level to God-called men and 
women. In addition there is in this city, the 
Hong Kong Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Pray toddy for Mrs. L. R. Smith, a nurse of 
Kowloon, Hong Kong.

Pray also for Mrs. O. E. Gilliland. Jr.. Indo
nesia, Mrs. L. E. Brown. Tanganyika, I. L. 
Northcutt, Arequipa. Peru, S. A. Scarlett, 
Cristobal, Canal Zone, ev.

SUNDAY If 1 must needs glorp, I 
eptember 20 »‘or* 0/ ** **
r which concern mine in

firmities 2 Cor. 11:30 (2 Cor. 10;ll).
Thailand! The land of the White Elephant* 

To this ancient people, the good news of sat
is being preached by fifty-six South

ern Baptist missionaries. Five mission sta
tions in three languages were opened the 
first decade: in Chinese. Thai, and English

Pray for V L. Dietrich. Bangkok. Thailand. 
F. S. Wells, Jogjakarta. Indonesia. Mrs. F. B 
Owen, Sumatra, Indonesia. Mrs. S. E. Ray, 
Nigeria, ev.; O. W Taylor. Nigeria. A J. 
Powell, Lebanon, ed.; Lola Mae Daniel. Tai
chung, Taiwan, MA; C. B. Lewis. Notches. 
Miss.. Negro ev.; W C. Parker. Santa Clara, 
Panama, ev.

21 MONDAT And he said unto me. My 
grace is sufficient for thee: for my strength 
is made perfect in weakness 2 Cor. 12H (read 
2 Car. 12; 13).

Visitors in Japan realized the urgency of 
winning this land to Christ now. saying: “If 
we evangelize Japan, we shall have made a 
long stride toward taking Asia for Christ 
Tokyo presents the greatest mission oppor
tunity.”

Pray for M. F. Gillham. Yokohama. Japan 
ev.; Irene Jeffert, China-Taiwan, ret.

22 TUESDAY But I certify you, brethren, 
that the gospel which was preached of me 
is not after man Gal. 1:11 (read Gal 1).

We are told that if all the men and women 
in the world were lined tip three feet apart 
they would circle the whole world siaty- 
eight times. At least a third of this mighty 
army of three billion persons would be those 
who had never heard the saving gospel of

Jesus Christ’ 
doubling every 
be accelerated

The worlds pc^.'on 
fifty years Our eft.,. < 
to keep up with p^ .datioa

Pray far K ‘ <r.
Era Mae Eldridge. J oink re ma. Ni^rrw jJn 
J L. McPhail. Vellore. India. RN. Mu J D 
Crane, Guadalajara. Mexico. Remaido Re- 
dma. Ptoar del Rio. Cuba, er M 
Cantu, Kenedy, Ter., Sp

J Myers. Jr. Nigeria, MD

with

Darnel

U WEDNESDAY I 
Christ nevertheless I live; yet not 

live to the flesh I lire by the fetch of the foe 
of God. who loved me. and gave himself fw 
me Gal 2 20 (reed Gal 2).

It is good news to know that the medical 
program of Nigeria has been strengthened to 
the rebuilding and enlargement at the hos
pital at Eku in the Niger River Delta Tto 
nursing school has been transferred from 
Ogbomosho to Eku where there are splendid 
facilities Pray for Ruth Kube. nunc «t thu 
hospital

Pray also for J E Brown. Shaki, Nigeria, 
MA; G. L Hix. Taipei. Taiwan Mrs A V 
Jones. Guayaquil. Ecuador, ev.

24 THURSDAY Ruf that no man u /umfwd 
bp the law in the sight of God. it is evident 
for. The just shall live by faith Gal 111 
(read vv 1-20).

"To give salvation to the sinner to ^akt 
Christ real to the believer, to present Christ 
m his fulness through the power of the in
dwelling Holy Ghost as the complete satis
faction of every need of spirit mind and 
body; to give Christ and the richer of h» 
grace to the heathen world this is our special 
calling and distinctive testimony "

Prey for Mr and Mm C P Cowherd Kow
loon, Hong Kong ev ; Lucy E Smith T*«fcfh 
Hong Kong. BA. Edith Vaughn, I 
Branl, soc.; H. L Smith, Kumasi <»' out. 
pub . Merced Becerra, Yoakum. Tex . > 
er . James Hues, Ruidoso Downs N M Ind. 
ev.

25 FRIDAY For yr are all the rhdd*- of 
God by faith in Christ Jeans Gal 3 2* «d 
Gal 3:21-2f. 4).

A stranded Bolivian in Miami hea: he 
Spanish radio program of the Home M * 
Board He called Mr Milton Leach Jr or 
an interview That evening Mr and 
Leach were prepared for a rogue* < 
money However this Bolivian said “I 

th*! 1 put my spiritual life in order, my 
otto oblems will be solved Hearing your 
proi m I felt you could help me " The result 
wax j. conversion A letter came after he 
rotu • d to his country telling how he was 
duds ng in a seminary and witnessing tor 
Chrri Prey for this man

prcM for Mrs. Leach. Mrs. Julian Reyna. 
Ctor** N M . Sp sp ev Mrs Betty Jo Le
Clair. Okla. Ind. ev.; Lillie Mae Hundley, 
Beirut Ixbanon. ev

M SATURDAY And these all. having ob
tained a good report through faith, received 
MX the promise God having provided some 
better thing for us. that they without us 
should not be made perfect Heb 11 39-40 
(read I Sam 12S-II)

"We are grateful that 1M3 was so fruitful 
in the winning of people to Christ on foreign 
HMseton fields. said Dr Cauthen “For the 
first tune the number of baptisms exceeded 
41.000 The extent to which we can go in 
missionary advance is defined both by the 
amount of money available and by the num
ber of people who have responded to God s 
call ”

Prey for Hasel F Moon Ogbomosho, Ni
geria, RN Martha Tanner. Lagos. Nigeria. 
BA Mrs W B Pearce. Nairobi. Kenya, pub , 
Renew Wtago, Lebanon. P E. Sanderson. 
Belem Bnuril, rd , D H Burt. Jr , Sao Paulo, 
W H Warren. Brazil, ev.

SUNDAY 

an occosism to the

For. brethren, ye hare 
been called unto liberty; 
only use not liberty for 
flesh, but by love serve

one another Gal i 13 (read Gal S).
Done Hawkins instead of being "the old 

woman who lived in a shoe** is the elect 
lad) with K many children she doesn't 
tans what to do The WMU Training School 
of Rw de Janeiro is in her efficient hands It 
» placing tn every section of Brazilian Bap
tist work, prepared women to teach, to heal, 
to rx nngelize, and to open up new highways 
hn the King. Ptoy for Miss Hawkins and the 
ymiwy women tn teaming and service

Pray also for H T McKinley. Gwelo. So 
Rhfxi-'-m. ev.. Mrs D F Stamps. China- 
Now .ii Mrs J C Powell. Nigeria. Mrs P C 
Nell Sr S C, ret. Jose feres San Blas. 
Pan. sa. Ind ev Nelson Rddmguet. Cuba, ev

M M INDAT As we have therefore oppor- 
tap let us do good unto all men. especially 
«M' *>em who are of the household of faith 
O«l to (road Gal 4).

Twenty pastors graduated last spring from 
the theological department of Seinan Gakuin 
Baptist. School in Fukuoka, Japan. This 
makes 167 full-time pastors related to the 
Japanese Baptist Convention. Most pf them 
work under the Convention's department of 
evangelism in pioneer service.

Pray today for Mrs. C. F Clark. Jr., Kyoto, 
Japan. Mrs W. W Lee. Guadalajara. Mexico, 
RN. Fem Harrington. Taiwan, M. G. Fray, 
Jr., Gokwe, So. Rhodesia. Ona Belle Cox, 
Manaus. W H Smith. Paraiba. Brazil, ed.; 
D R. Cobb, Thailand. Mrs. Fausto Morales, 
Havana. Cuba, ev . Mrs. Mary Ellen Warren. 
Lawton. Okla.. Ind. ev . Mildred Matthews, 
Ark,, ret.

2® TUESDAY Blessed be the God and 
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who hath 
blessed us with all spiritual blessings in 
heavenly places in Christ Eph. 1:3 (read 
Eph I)

Pray today for Mrs W R. Davis, nursa in 
Port Harcourt, Nigeria There is a new dawn 
for dark Africa. Dr Goerner says: “The vast 
majority of African countries are friendly 
toward Christianity Most of the more than 
thirty new nations formed in Africa within 
the past thirteen years have assumed self- 
government with orderliness and without 
violence "

Pray also for Jean F. Dickman, Gaza. MD; 
Mrs H E Sturgeon, Mexico. M. A. Olmedo. 
Aguadulce. Panama, ev.; Mrs D. M Regalado, 
Demmg. N. M... Sp sp. ev.

M WEDNESDAY For by grace are ye saved 
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it 
is the gift of God Eph. 2 8 (read Eph. 2, 3).

“Beyond our institutions and agencies, our 
budgets and plans, are lost men and women 
Io be reached with the glorious gospel of 
Christ," Mid a missionary in South America. 
“Now is. the time to fall on our knees and 
pray for spiritual revival which will shake a 
continent to its foundations, a revival which, 
through morally cleansed and spiritually 
awakened men, will bring the kingdom of 
God on earth " It is time also that we pray 
this prayer tor our own country * Pray for 
South America and for the USA.

Pray for A R Haylock, Tegucigalpa, Hon
duras. Mrs. J. M Short, Jr., Mexico, Mrs. Z. 
V Moss. No Rhodesia, ev.; W. C. Taylor, 
Brazil, ret . Mrs J. B HUI. Igede, Nigeria. 
Mrs G A. Clark. Fukuoka, Japan, Lillie O. 
Rogers. Singapore. Malaysia, BA; S. A. Can- 
dal Key West. Fla . Sp sp. ev.; Mrs. Juan 
Perez. Havana, Cuba, ev.
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Zake Inventory

by V. Ijveil Scat*

1
N OLD WOMAN lay in tattered rag* 

on a grass mat by the side of the road, not 
far from our mission house in Ogbomosho, 
Nigeria. When we reached her side it was 
evident that she was very ill, hardly able to 
move at all. The experienced eye of a medi
cal doctor was not required to know that 
she had leprosy in an advanced stage. With 
the aid of others, we took her to tbc leprosy 
settlement three miles outside Ogbomosho.

There is now hope for almost any fiatient 
who is treated in time. But the old woman, 
in an advanced stage could not be cured. 
However, her condition improved and sire 
was able to live in the settlement with tire 
possibility of returning home later. Much, 
much more is known today about the treat
ment of this disease than in the day of the 
setting of our Scripture story.

“And there were four leprous men at the 
entering in of the gate: and they said one 
to another. Why sit here until we die?

“If we say, We will enter into tire city, 
then the famine is in the city, and we shall 
die there: and if we sit still here, we die 
also. Now therefore come, and let us fall 
unto the host of the Syrians: if they sate us 
alive, we shall live; and il they kill us, we 
shall but die.

“And they rose up in tire twilight, to go 
unto the camp of the Syrians: and when 
they were come to the uttermost |>art ol the

Dr. Sr»O ii ftrofeam of mttuom nvngr/ttm 
AfirfurUrrn A«prAl I hrob^l 
City, Miami!i.

camp of Syria, behold, there was m» man 
there.

“For the lord had made the host of the 
Syrian* to hear a noise ol chati<m*. am! a 
noise of horses, even the notse ol ,« great 
host; an<l they van! one to another, hi. the 
king of Israel hath hired against us the 
kingsof the Hittites, and the king* thr 
Egyptians, to come upon tn.

“Wherefore thes arose and fled m the 
twilight, and (eft their tent*, and then 
horses, and their asses, even the camp a» it 
was, and fled for their life.

"And when these lejien came to the utter 
most |Mtt ol the «amp. they went into one 
tent, and dtd eat and drink, and . .unrei 
thence silver, and gold, and racmem and 
went and hid it; ami came again, and rn 
tried into another tent, ami tarried ibwc 
also, and went and hid it.

“Then they said one to another. We do 
not well: this day is a day of good tidings, 
ami we hold our peace: if we tarn till the 
morning light, some mischief will war 
upon us. now therefore come, that w< aav 
go and tell the king s liousehold (2 K
7 59,

The setting for this Mon was a dr* fl
ing famine tn Samaria resulting i> <• 
serge by Ben had at I. king ol Syria al 
was the famine that an a^'s head, a i« *• 
ing, unclean food, was selling for the t 
ragrous price of twenty-five dollars * 
famine had reached such a stage that » 
mothers had agreed to cook ami eat i » 
own children ami an argument civ I 
when one mother hid her child alter 
taking of a cannibalistic least of the <n

worn. hikl!
In dm setting four le|iers were outside 

the g <»f the city—leper* who were re
gard- -•* unclean and by law mH permitted 
io rnr with the people of the city.

An Awakening to a Hoprlem 
Situation

11m- lepers had been left outside the city 
wall I hrs had been left by the besieging 
Mrtam They were lefiers There they 
reasoned. “To go into the <ity is but to join 
a starving fiofiulace which is already at the 
|«mt of death. Ami if we stay here there is 
no food ami we die/' It is hopeless T hey 
were between quick death ami starvation, 
h was not a desirable choice I heir is saliir 
tn taking inventory Ami in so doing the 
lepers decMlrd on action They reasoned. 
'Wc will die «Mie way or thr other so let us 

go thr camp of the Hytian* It they show 
mein on us we live: if they kill us, wc shall 
but dir? There is a ras of hojir in making -a 
meat ”

Anting, They Sought Hope

In the gathering dusk they slowly, ap 
ptrbrmivrlv made their way to thr camp of 
the Ssnans, wqmletmg each step of the way 
pise what their fate would Im*. T here were 
no soldiers in < amp' The lepers were utterly 
amaml al the abundance of food, clcuhing. 
anmuh. ami mater cal unattended ami con- 
wqurnth umorursted They entered one 
trnt after another, eating, drinking, am! 
plundering IfaMily they gathered gold, sil 
ver. ami raiment and hid them for another 
day.

When their hunger was satisfied am! 
thru lioiltrs were weary from thr gathermg 
and hiding of the wealth tires began to re 
flot upm their situation and that ol their 

, brrtlum.

\n \ routing of the Conscience

1 hnr was an arousing of the conscience 
rrhng of responsibility.
do mH well: this day is a day of 

If*’ «dingw, and we hold our peace. Yon 

der in oiii city the thousands die for want 
of food ami wc selfishly rat and drink ami 
More up riches. Surely some judgment will 
come upon us il we try to keep all ol this 
Im ourselves.” So they icawmed.

I heir better selves began to say, "There 
is enough food here Ich everyone. Wc have 
lieen blessed ami are most fortunate in be
ing saved from starvation and death. This 
is a time lot sharing. I llis is a day ol good 
tidings.”

Advancing They Proclaimed the 
Good New*

Hastily retracing their Mcps of the twevi- 
ous evening they made their way to the 
gates of their city ami to the king's house. 
At Inst the king's household did mH believe 
the incredible store The king sent forth 
messengers to verify il. The good news 
s|Head and die people rushed out to find 
food lot then great hunger

The Situation in our World Today

Half of mu world lives with hunger and 
famine But greater than physical hungci is 
the yearning of the soul for (hmI. Spiritual 
famine today is great. Only one third of the 
|iro|tlr of the world are Chiistians in any 
sense of tire word. One out ol every two has 
never even heard of him.

With the (copulation increase, even now. 
we arc mw keeping |»ace. More (rersons are 
(icing born than are being reached for 
ChrtM. Gradually the world become* more 
|*agan—Moslem. Buddhist. or some other 
licqirlciA faith.

There it Hope—in the
Mercy and Love of God

Wc read in thr Bible that God was in 
ChrtM reconciling the world unto hiimrll. 
We have been < hosen a* ambastadcHs of this 
retime illation God's earnest desire is that 
every one of those billions know of his love 
through hit Son.

T hat same Son committioned us to go, 
make disciples. with the eternal promise 
that he would be with us. There it hope 
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because we have lhe presence in our lises <4 
Almighty God. in the delivering of his mes
sage of love to lost men.

This same Christ said to his disciples. “I 
will build my church ami the very gates of 
hell cannot stand in the way of lhe onward 
progressive march of this church." It shall 
accomplish Gott’s purpose for it in our 
world. It is a victorious church. In this there 
is hope in a seemingly hopeless situation.

There is also hope as far as our own de
nomination is concerned. We refsort ten 
and one quarter million strong, which 
means that one out of every three hundred 
[tenons in lhe world today is a Southern 
Baptist. This represents a voice that could 
be tremendously significant in fulfilling 
God's purposes with man.

We also record that there are more than 
thirty thousand pastors serving approve 
mately the same number of churches in this 
country. We are reported among esangeli 
cal denominations as having the greatest 
amount of money invested in Chriuian edu
cation. Last year we gave into our churches 
over $550 million.

An Aroused Conscience

But with all lhe material wealth of 
Southern Baptists, we gave last year only 
$1-87 per capita for foreign missions. 
Among the eighteen leading denominations 
in the US. the average per capita gift for 
foreign missions was $2.07. Each Southern 
Baptist gave $■ .87. Leu than the price ol a 
five-tent postage stamp per week for lhe 
winning of the world to Christ bevond the 
hounds of our Convention territory. Can 
this be true?! We can never win the world 
to Christ on a postage-stamp basis.

We grasp our gold and silver, have mul
tiple changes of raiment ami food that we 
cannot eat and throw away in garbage pails 
We live luxuriously, qiend on trivialities 
while most of the [icople of our world 
trudge hungrily, wearily, sickly, day by day, 
to an eternity without Christ and without 
God.

We have over 50 thousand potion in our 
Convention territory to sene over 10 mil 

lion members in a [lopulaiioci <>t , wt eni 
lion people. At the same time, in ib< ieu at 
the world there ate approaiinalt-K -'jMn 
Baptist [Heathen to help Christum anM 
to a |Mt|Hilalion of 5 billion.

This is tn average of levs than m 
dainetl men for each of the 51 omiHnn 
where we work Surely God is c alling main 
Southern Ba|Hist preachers ami inheis in 
forsake prestige, place, ami comlmt to hrip 
overburdened missionaries ami nainwiah 
How can we be complacent while lhe me 
of the world gon wearily on its wav io an 
eternity sqvarated from Clod?

Are we sick with the leynmv of gieed and 
materialism of selfishness ami vdlsamlai 
non1 I’nles* there is an aroused umsmt 
ami a mighty world witness we ate dimmed

We Mum Advance with the 
Good Newt of Salvation

Thi* generation is our re*|*onMt»ihn anti 
we cannot give it to another The people 
either heai of Christ or die without him 
depending upon our rnpmw There n no 
other way. Thi* h our retpomibdii*

I close with a scene from the le|*i "»tan 
at Ogbomcnho Mr* Seat* ami I worked 
with the Ic|mvi in their church whik wr 
were stationed in Ogbomosho In fl. High 
time wa* near ami a farewell wa* planned 
a* we prepared to return in the State* At 
the dose of the service. a lejwi brought a 
small bag of Nigerian coin* hi* Ime gift 
These were to help on our passage u> -rtma 
to Nigeria.

I realized that he had earned thr- <<*m* 
by digging »n the soil with a short li •• died 
hoe held by stub* of linger*, earned car
rying headloads of firewood to 
walking on stubs of feet, earned In !•* 
figured, weary body that trudged »he 
held earh day. He was arpiou* that I <*» 
pk have a witness for Christ!

O that Southern Ba|His<* would j«»- ’*h 
and sacrifirially (date all then resow »« 
the altar for doing God's task* Ho* hafl 
we awaken our consciences? Will v <kr 
inventor*? What ran you do now? M 
help u» all!

CIRCLE PROGRAM

WMU...

by Elaine Dickson

Helping the Church Worship

(H TUM FOR MEETING

(ink Chairman in Charge
(all tn Prater (reml Strip!ore passage, 

gisr nmiomin information, and pray 
for miwmmarseM

Song (choose one appropriate to Scripture 
pmmgr>

* — -1 05. .1.1 X IMIMTHVH ■ < ■ WW

Promotional Feature* <aee Foretaster)
Program (hairman in Charge

Program (see “Spit ing Your Program” in 
Forecaster)

INTRODUCTION
Thi* |*iugram ccrmpkir* a unit of study 

on Ol’ participation m tire Iknomma 
,i“' Hnphasrs lor 1964-69. let"* review.

(/hirnbwfr Utfrs af papft an whuh intar- 
motion fat m*ww »» n'ttUrn See ilhtstratiim 
on pflge Mj
■ <

•Out.- Hutury nf NtMMn’k MiHMim Vitin*,
Warn d IB M ps SI n fmai Raprtw Ik.A Wm.

i Hrtp* Bk. Ptetarr Mmri BU fm«
* MimiMar* I Mam. COO No »h Wrrri.

AU <w BapuM BmA

OR FOR
MCOND WMS
MlfTINO
Mission Study Book: 
History of Woman's 
Missionary Union* 
by Alma Hunt
Make rImi to have the WMU 
history tas*ht in circle or 
society.

....... '' ’ ’:

In |idy we diwmwd the nuhire ol the 
thurih ami ideniilird tire church I unction* 
a* wonhip. |>roclamation. education, and 
rniniMry. We pointed out that these font 
function*, phi* etangcliMn ami world mis
sion*. will serve a* denominational em- 
|rtia*r* for die next five year*. Worship will 
Im* empha*i/ed in l9fH-(>5, proclamation in 
1965-66. education in 1966-67, ministry in 
1967-66. and evangelism and world mission* 
in 19609. All of these yearly emphaser* will 
relate to lhe theme lor this five-year |>ericxl 
—“A Church Fulfilling It* Mission.”

l^tst month we discussed the re*|M>n*ibil- 
tiy WMV ha* in helping the church fulfil 
its mission, lhe church task* assigned to 
WMV are: (I) leach missions; (2) Lead 
|M'rwm* to partki|Mtte in missions; (3) Pro
side orgam/ation and trader dr ip for *|>ecial 
nussion project* of tire church; (4) Provide 
and interpret information regarding ‘hr 
work of tire church and denomination.

This month we study the denominational 
rniphao* lot 1901-65, "A Church Fulfilling 
lt» Mission I hiough Worship.” 1 hi* pro
gram will accent both the tmpBrtance of 
worship to the church ami the respcmsibil-
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WMV ha# to help the church worship.

THE WORSHIP EMPHASIS

't would be dull if there wr.r no em- 
it! Conversation would drift into 
ingiess monotone without accent, and 

Imagine a newspaper with no head
I Think of a room furnished in one 

wr—-no accents!
When the denomination adopts an cm- 

ah, a special im|»rtan<e or significance 
itachetl to it. It gets the accent: it makes 
headlines. For the next five yean the 
Be "A Church Fulfilling Its Minton" 
be paramount in Southern Baptist life. 
Hgxt year “Worship" gets the emphasis, 
denominational emphasis is more than 
lotion or advertising. It involves "learn 
«*• “doing.” Based solidly in educa- 
it builds understanding and stimulate# 
jUft- An emphasis encourages evalua-
II helps create a constructive tension 
tn where we ire and where we oc«Ih 
providing a stimulus to growth And 
»n Baptists need to grow in the etc-

m the Southern Baptist Contention 
ted the emphases in I9«2. it instruct 

the Sunday School Board and the Broth 

■able plans. ami invited WMU io par. 
pare as a partner in this planning. WMl' 
i wotted with other church organizations 
nulling the plant.

The emphatic on wonhip will be carried 
: through regular organizational chan 
i (Sunday school. Training Union, 
nui Missionary Union, Brotherhood. 
I Church Music). Each church organtza-

Church Fulfilling It* Mission'

I. INMt 
Education, 1NS47 
Ministry, IK74I

Wocfd Missions, IMB4V 

lion will strengthen the element, ol < pn» 
gram which relate io worship In dou dm 
the organization will see beyond itsrli «e 
that in work is done to help the thunk 
fulfil its mission.

For mow cd us an em|chao. on sondup n 
in order We need to hate this vital tunc 
lion of the church called to our alter,ram 
elevated to a position of special isnpmianre 
and significance This emphasis can Icctr* 
our .hutches back to the source cd their 
strength, back to a vital fwrwmal relanon 
ship with God from which can issue the 
power we need tn fulfil out mission a. the 
church of Jesus Christ in today 's wmld

THE CHURCH and WORMIIP

The chunh is fins of all a worth,fang 
group In worship the chunh ex pet writ ev 
an awareness of God. mcgniin hi. holt 
new and nujcMv. and respond, m lining 
obedience Io his leadership Worship jar 
(cares the chunk lor its missHm in the 
work! Until the chunh has worshiped a 
can do nothing else in Christs name When 
it has truly worshiped, it is equipped to dn 
all that Chmi requires of it I he lira lam 
new of the church is worship

“Worship" and "prayer" are wewch ar 
use cdten. Their meaning lor us depends 
upon the experience we have had mill 
them Perhaja we need to Mop long eniugh 
to ask what worship now means or ..vid 
mean—to us. In thn day cd accelerated Irv
ing it could be that many of us have hni a 
sense cd worship It is farssible that so nay 
be gathering under the read of the cl h' 
listening as spectators to the memo, el 
haps even going through habitual cu as

WMU To»ki
I. Touch Maaaiom
2 Laud persons to particle Ota io miss,
1. Provide argeniautiro sad leodersh,, sr 

specie! ommsm prelects of Ike chore
d- Fronde u^id mto^^geot mfom^rtren I-

«uth ** ♦ i«Mg* dnging. a,M* like without
thud'"-'.: mwh alwMit the nwaruirg of h all 
A dltib-h can Imxouk' «o (MCtMiiipircl with 
maun num* it# own |#togratm that it 
wring Ckn! altogether

Wmdup <# wm the meeting of mm with 
nun Iwrt the meeting of men with ChnI h 
n 9 itawiom jrrrwmal lellowvliip with (Jud 

!cm .tied in Jcvu# OtriM, anti tht# fellow 
twvn leave# u# a* we areit rail* u* 

mm |Mth* <d (ihtiMian thing and wnutg
Uftfkhip may take |da«c tn mmIi aitrotr* 

reading «»l the Bilik*, mediutmti 
in lehptMiw to the leading <»< the Holy 
SjHiif hormng to |Mta<h«ng. tinging <w 
liwirtmig to mmn. <4nei*mg thr fttclitidiho 
<4 the thunh. going <»f tithe# and olfettng*. 
(MHif<>*»«»«, ihank«igivH»g ami prahr, tettrw 
iiyj tlw work of ChmI. <rnntmtment. anti |Mih 
hth r#|Me#Mng tletmon# trgatdmg the will 
of <hmI However it ha|«prm. ww#hip h a 
jittwhuI ciH<motet with Com! an aware- 
new of him in hi# holt nevi ami majrMy ami 
a taung tr#|M»n*e to hi# lra<lei*htp

(Hmd ihr loll<nri>fg ithtwh.
me ph/of» of ynwt r«fHr m ref/rrt 

tflrnllx ikrtt mpft srorvfrtp rvprt 
ftnri • uptttf of ten»»Arp funvil tn oot 
dlurrelt at we- owmli/r fm IM /

h tkr wrt'wr to «» afmoi-
pA'rir r»f r«pryf4Mry. cwgri f«» ihr ruftrnt- 
mtr of Ihi f Irniv tftr WMihip
irtt^n of wry rAnrrlt ferhwg / hntf had 

tiufp wtlh (itMf. rwrf that I hmf brrn
*fi. ilj« Hr 4 fm MhfVOe »'h ht» OaPweF)

WORMHF anti WMV

!*» remember the about Lea 
Ann tn July Vrvwe. a# t«4d by Mtv

M laykar? lara Ann wa# art itMtimctl 
to ftttftMbng WMI' mrat*»g* with her 
•totlM-r. A# the# entered t^| rhutrh, the ac
ute yearokl wit rajMiVated by the ex 
pern Qu tn muui. an attr active tmcreM

no rrmvetvaimn. ami a prevailing 
rpiro 4 tvvrtemr gave a limbed quictnc#* 
•hh < hikf Uiated leaving the rervue, 

led ami Mid, "Mother. I like to be 
al.” I^ra Ann had hern to a WMV

I AM KfSPONSIBLf
I ooi rosponsiMo

for thr evil wkick my Mcoeragemerit 
lend#

to krwIessMss. to situotioiH wkkh shame 
o good woman's thinking.

I m mpamiUt
if I encoarage my child

by word or deed or attitode to hate, 
to repress that hole in ways whkh 

humiliate another person.

I am responnble
if I give approval to my husband's 
unworthy deeds, his violent actions. 
God holds me responsible

-Copied 

jua\et retreat.
Our la»rd gave in the pat inn f<n the 

ptairt retreat. Prttotk <»( withdrawal ‘into 
tire mountain to pt ay” were a vital pan of 
ho ntHMMiy “(kjinr ye . . . apatt . . . and 
te*t awhile" were tin’ word# of |e»tu to hi# 
follower* h is hi* wold to tn. A WMV 
jMayn retreat provide# an op|M>numty lot 
inrrnlM*f* ol WMI' to withdraw from di*- 
narthho ami in light of lire S<ripiuir# and 
|Ha#rr io ft ml anew (»<«!’* will 'lire prayer 
rrtirai wdf continue to l»c a |>an of the 
jirayer plan* of WMV dining this irat ol 
rrnphaMA on worship.

vomi II .MS a pi«ve> ichrntf Let 
fiitlf mrmhrtg xlMtr thrh rMpetirnrr» nt 
ihr relnffla/.)

AS MV afford* rnanv othci worship op- 
pottunnies to it# member*. Wlren we stud* 
about miMMHi work in Japan ot on an In 
dtan rcwrvatnm in Florida, we arc review 
nut tire work of God. I hi# should piompt 
worshifi of him. Tk iledication of out 
sehrs. our money, and our home# to the 
cause of intsstons is an act of wot ship. Inter 
towny |Hayer for mission# and mtMionaiics 
i« wm»hi|» Thew are but a few illustration# 
that lite piogiam and work of Homans 
Mmronary I nion i* Idled with worship oj>- 
|ioftunitie# In WMV next year we will I* 
majoring on tire wor»hip activities which
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■al M aur orginizllion. giving »pe- 
■Sum to the ipiriiiul life develop-

■pa there is a unique contribution 
<aa arete io the church during this 
I eatphasis on worship. This contri- 
could come through an all-out vup- 

! the church's mid-week prayer sen- 
link rd it: what might be possible if 
NfMU organization fed its members 
eir families to support prayer meet- 
his could revitalise our churches!
mid-week prayer service in every 
church is potentially a dynamo of 
The church praying together h the

, M^qriae be iapoauble. Some church mrm- 
■ bah who are loyal lo their organizational 
f atMtb* apparently have never auevted the 

value at iM> vital part of the church life.
la the aM-trech prayer aen tie the < him h 

can bare its anil to God in an unhurried 
‘J.**P<rirai» of worship. Feeling no need to 

pnreore. or to concern itself with a pu> 
great, the church can find direction lot its 
•art. Under the influence of the Hols 
Spirit. tire church praying logrihri can 
seme the will of God.

(Dunu what member, of youi .ml, , 
da Io support (he midu'rcA piayri

v- pawr cbarch.)
A new attention to worship ian Imng m 

Imo deeper fellowship with foul We ian 
fc ham the spirit of worship I In- hour 
|p reh. and now is, when the true worcliip|a-rc 
IE:- shall worship the Father in spirit and in 

truth: for the Father seeketh such to wot 
| ship him. God is a spirit: and thee ihat 

■fc wonhip him must worship him in sprit 
and in truth" (John 4:ZS-Z4>.

Responding to God brings the awareness 
p that he is no longer distant but prrvm 

■nd that he is not just with his |«oplr. but 
m them. As a church, we can truls become 

E- the body of Christ—through which he ran 
speak and act.

(Close with a period „f mediation and 
greyer, m which each per,on ha, lm, to ,e- 
fleet on the program and none tponlane 

nny prayer in het heart.)

W
HIN Woun t MiMtonan I num 
graciously informed me that I cocdd 
(home a mtMucmar* pwonc* osri

I did mu hate to think about where 
I d go All my life I d thought about Africa. 
Whether m Sunbeam Hand or later mGirh* 
Attxihar* or Young Woman * Auxiliary — 
mmewltere along the way of missionary edu
cation Mrita reached out to grip my heart 
* a manner all her o*n

So I knew to Africa I mtw go where I 
had to keep and mile* ami miles
ItfRN I deep for distance* ate tremendous 

eum In atrfhght. %
Africa n big. | knew this And I knew I

<»uh bor a sery small |«Hti«»n rf it in 
a ammh idea of the sur of Africa can 

jaehendrd in real irat son that the 
I mtr- Mate*, Red China. India, and F.u 

,wl* M all be neatly and comfortably

by Ethalee Hamric

(dated within Ah tea** borders—and with 
territory left over!

At the close cd World War II (1945) 
there were only four indejiendeni African 
natKMn. Now. in I9*M, les* than two decatlr* 
later it seems incredible that 57 nation* arc 
now *elf-determining wtth the right to chart 
their own future and make their own mis
takes.

As you know, there is a growing sense of 
unity of purpose among the nation* on the 
African continent and that purpose is free
dom—"Uhuru" a* the Kenyans say it in 
their language.

I found Africa fascinating, complex, and 
disturbing. Mile* and mile* beckoned me to 
the interior. Strange sound*, ways, and lan
guage* alerted me lo what I might expect. 
Almost visibly one senses strong forces 
which are swiftly at work in city, town, and
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village, these interacting forces. pofoundly 
significant for all mankind.

In recent sear* God has canned Southern 
Baptists to move rapidly in Africa. At the 
close of World War II we supported 100 
missionaries in one country, Nigeria. When 
1963 ended there were 421 missionaries ami 
7 missionary associates in 9 countries: Ni
geria, Kenya, Tanganyika, I'ganda. Ghana, 
laberia, Southern Rhodesia. Northern Rho
desia, and Nyasaland. I was in seven of these 
as well as in the (xmgo, I n ion of South 
Africa, and Egyp where there is work sup
ported by Southern Baptists but no mission
ary in residence.

My initial encounter with Africa began 
in Lagos, Nigeria, but my first irnpession 
of people—everywhere—on bicycles, walk
ing, in cars, woman after woman with in
credible loads on her head, and a baby on 
her back was not confined to the Wen Afri
can country of Nigeria There seemed co be 
crowds of people everywhere I went*

As 1 encountered in Nigeria the hordes 
of people—there are 36^ million In a coun
try three times the size of Arizona -I real
ized anew that even though the Southern 
Baptist witness had been there more than 
114 years—the majority of Nigeria’s people 
are still without Christ in their lives

However, lingering in Nigeria for almost 
a week, I found many evidences of the 
power of God at work in miraculous ways.

bright. hot Sunday morning we were 
on our way by Jeep to villages in the hush. 
We saw ahead of us an African man, dressed 
in Western style on a bicycle. and the miv

tra* < great distance* by foot or bicycle.”
Ac irt thrilling experience will dim 

trji, <at is taking place. A missionary told 
nM t a Ghrttrian Yoruba trader had 
mm: io a Moslem village, lai away from 
hl* I . nr Shortly after he moved his fam 
»h, Im was back where the mivrionary lived.

”A»« there Christians in your villager 
dr tucpiired. "I have asked even where and 
found not one," he refilled Not surprised 
that hr *o cprickh had "surveyed" the vil- 
lap she remarked. "That |dace* great re 
npnn*ibtlny on you. doesn’t ill**

"Oh wCwm the reply But confidently 
hr added. 'Soon there will lie Christians for 
dreads there are a lew who cncne to my 
hmm u» study the Bible.'' <»od has given to 
mam of the church members, men and 
women, in these Rapist churches a keen 
con* MMisne** of respmsibihtv to tic mis- 
Mtmatirs of the gcnprl wherever they go. 
Thu gave me great hop. lor it is in the in-

wspmr 

x
nonary pilled up to a stop iwM«lr him In 
>otul»a and English inter mingled thev ev 
changed infcnmation The man* late 
showed great concern. "Hit Labs t* *«k." 
tl»e missionary told me I knew tliete no 
doctor within fifty miles, but a midwib had 
a clinic in a village some ten miles tuck

"He is a layman preacher.” she eapfametL 
"He will peach at two place* today

Later in lhe clay as we were rrturninj; we 
again saw a man approac long a fmsh <hwrib 
where we had been for seiner* Suddcnl' I 
realized lie *»a* the same man. onh n»"- lie 
was in his beautiful, and more condor ’de 
Aft lean dress. Somehow he now seem* ” 
meh a different pison more him« ‘ ** 
fie made arrangements with the mh*i« 1 
to take hit wife and child to see the - V 
wife, lire mtwwman told me that he d 
w-ays faithful in hit witnessing -and hr 
added. "There are many I know like t * 
Even with all the pagan fears about th* 
they can he counted on to do God's w

digrtMMj* church surely that God is moving 
to win Africa io himself

All arrow Africa Southern Rap or mtv 
wwiattr* know this, and they are almost in 
» fi< um tn mg to strengthen the witnew of 
thr • hutch as the Africand^ake over mote 
and more of the work of the kingdom

h imh this God's way—that he works 
drwwgfc t how wtm to him wherever they 
are fin witness tv to be made by every man 
•b*' * ‘i.0»s the Son as Saviour.

< rienu on the different turn mission 

arv work is taking in Central and East Af
rica tannot lie made in so brief an article as 
tin* one. There modern life is not greatly 
unlike outs in the I SA. There lhe Euro 
pans" a* all white p'oplc are called, have 
lived among the Africans, making for them
selves a culture similar to that out of which 
they issued In many places this life has de
veloped during several generations. Largely, 
the Mrican has continued in his own ways, 
for the most pit unchanged by the culture 
growing up around him.

Now, at this juncture in history freedom 
from foreign domination has given the Af
rican his chance In many places the signs 
are greatly etu out aging. In all places where 
1 lingered the Mrican is striving mightily. 
Some of their leaders are dedicated to dem* 
cm ratu pinciple*. others aie not.

lhe future ol Africa ami the wot hl will 
n<» doubt lie pretty much determined by 
what haptens in tire forty-nine African 
nation* in the yeais just ahead.

Effective missionary work will necessarily 
need to foe ptteinecl to fit the African 
IwHizon.

It you look at tire Foreign Mission Hoard 
map of Africa sou will note that Sent them 
Rapists support missionary work in only a 
Mattering of countries.

A* a denomination we still have many 
promiM* to keep in Africa and each one of 
u» in our chute lies iv involved in the fulfil- 
mcrM of these promises to Africa's |ieople— 
and to God.

Vbftfof • forth charch twor Itontyra, 
NyoMfond; gottor m dork twit

f
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SUCCES STORY
1 /ET me tell you about how 

lhe laird worked in a misskm and a 
church in Hollywood. Florida. Before 
my husband was transferred to Okla
homa City we lived in Hollywood and 
were members of the First Baptist 
Church there. With Rev. W. A. Gard
ner as |>astor. this church has s|>on- 
sored five missions, all ot which arc 
now churches. I attended services at a 
mission of the church which later be
came Sheridan Hills Baptist Church 
with Rev. Bill Billingsley as pastor.

The fall before we moved I was 
elected WMU president at First Ba|>- 
list Church. We wanted the women at 
the mission to be a part ol our organi
zation. so we asked Mrs. H. W. Faulk 
ner. a former WMU president, and a 
teacher at the mission, to help start a 
circle there and serve as chairman. She 
sent letters to all the women of the 
mission, inviting them to a luncheon 
meeting lor the purpose of organizing 
a WMS circle. Twelve enthusiastic 
women attended and each one readily 

accepted an office When women iruh 
want to haw a miMicmars group in 
their church, and arc as willing to ac
cept places of responsibility as these 
women were, it is easy to organize cir 
des and societies.

For a year, this cite Ic was a c irc le of 
the WMS at the sponsoring church 
but as it continued to grow soon 
doubling its membership—the- women 
at tire misskm felt they should luve a 
WMS of their own A nominating 
committee, headed by Mrs \ W 
Reaves, teacher of the women« Sun
day school class soon had a slate of of
ficers to present In many instances, 
the women accepted the WMS <>'<«• 
<orrcs[x>nding to the esne they had in 
the circle; that is. the circle enu u 
ity missions chairman became 
WMS community missions chain " 
etc Through the use of the Inn 
Talent Cards,* tire nominating < 
mittee placed women in the kin- I

•/» n Ml M' V. »s u a<
AmWR, -41* tat mat trt Reacdl M**rf»

by Adelaide Owens
xwrk they liked to do. and llw nflicva 
were «hi tilled I he women were 
eager to find places of service. They 
aho Hauled to organize the youth 
gn>u|>s kmiiig Woman's kuxiltary. 
ami Sunbeam Band directots were 
chosen

Mrs Robert Pearce, a dedicated 
('.hristun and faithful church mem- 
brr was elected WMU president. 
With ihcvkhis experience as a Sunday 
Mheail ic-atlier WMU |ir<igraiii dull 
man and a PTA president. Sirs. 
Pearce was well qualified to lead in 
this new Mink

We ordered manuals, guides, ami 
supplies lor all the directors. WMS of
ferers and chairmen. *> llwy could 
learn about their wod^beforc taking 

«fli<« We arranged lot the asaocia 
tsoeial WMU president. Mrs Howard 
Ire" to teach the WMS leadership 
Course to all tlie women at the mis
sion We had several planning meet
ing' uh the officers and chairmen, 
dn ng the members into two day 

cut les and 01 w night circle, setting up 
a calcndat ol meetings and activities, 
and suggesting a variety of work plans 
and propits lot Community Missions, 
because llw women wanted to do 
things

In organizing tins WMU in llw new 
misskm. and in working with societies 
in young churches. 1 have found wom- 
en enthusiastic and eager to learn llw 
best way lo do their work. For the 
most |Mit. 11 has been a matter ol giv
ing them llw information and help 
available from the WMU office iu Bir
mingham and llw slate office, and they 
Iwgm work according lo suggested 
plans.

l o me. the letters WMU not only 
stand lor Woman's Missionary Union, 
hut also mean Women tlw Master can 
I sc It is when we earnestly pray lor 
His leadership and guidaiKc in our 
work, and give our lives and talents 
completely lo Him. that we find suc
cess tn our efforts to further the cause 
of missions everywhere.
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by Mrs. Bradley Allison

HYMN: “Lad On. O King Eimut*

INTRODUCTION

Our world is ven race conscious I he 
growih of nationalism is largely responsible 
for this const mustiest. No less than 7<W mil 
lion people of Asia. Africa, and the Mnlille 
East hate won political freedom m recent 
years. With this newly won freedom has 
come a greater sensinsi:y to the question of 
race.

World changes alien our lives ami the 
world mission program Our missionaries 
are caught in the middle of lense racial situ

MEETING OUTLINE
Songs
< all to Pt aver
Ru&iincwi

Promotional Fnuum itrr forrxeM
Program

program outline
Hymn: "la-ad <>*i. <> king Etenud" 
Introduction
True to Trll
< kning M rd Mat ton
Prayer
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Ww, \ KhiflPMuimrd in todav'*
hi a “mtnaiky gt<»wp“ Hiy skin is 

oln .owlH ap tn umnitir* where rntain 
di«, naiwm* art practiced again*t him 
bn-< Im- •* whttr Hut the mivtUMtat* cd 
md., mu*4 4w»w m hi* itails life that he hat 
grno m hn< and ha* Irli home. trial hr*, 
atwl iitrmh. to be <d to ilw«w among 
wh*»«” hr lues.

Ous own homeland ha* been |"»j»ulaii'd 
In num rate* I hr Matwrol Libert) Mand* 
a* a ‘xiidw»l <d wrluHiH' to hghi the |Mlh 

ol dw woihl* |M*«pk to ink dttrtr \n<l 
through tlw krai* the* hare ««wm the <dd 
ami iIm HMitqf the lire at»d the IjmhiIkI. iIh 
white skinned and the dark skinned V her 
I «rn|ik cd '’HUM*, even knwiti an t* tin tiled 
tuntn |Hi*iirg« a Hot i led In ihii Hatton 

atwl I <omr tn hhiuii with main 
naittmahitr* ‘lad* We Inn good* Iiihii 
them tn • !< pantnctH titan \V< find thru 
|wmiu<it in the market* U < admire thru 
trait* along the imikmu high* a** I hr* 
drin«*t •*•»» mail 1 hr* |M<a<h horn out 
|Mti|Hi« I hr* are ItHtnd aiming «mt 
tWrtial

How «J»» ur (it m loda* * facial lottMUHi* 
V (hiiMtam. wr < annul Maud In

atxl fail to bt*<*mr imuhnl in ilw *t» 
lot a farpt«h<r her wMirtt fading to dtatt 
m» wduinm <d lat iai (Holdem* automat*alh 
male* u* a |«an *d the (Middrm

Irala* we air gmng in *rr how rare rrla 
UiHh aftnt wimM mmmm Oftru “r Irel 
that «mr tinrrlatf*! a* i <d (JhtiMtan comkl 
naiM*n <4 t* of little cumrqurnre
in thr um al inquHt id OitiM ’» mrwtge <d 
kn« t*» the wot kt ^rt when tre air thought 
lol oriNrmmg (hrtoran tr*|wmMbditt wr 
Lnutt that in ihr final aftalwit wr are re 
tfwKnddr to (rfml <mh Im ourtrhr* and an 
lanuhrt a* ut wri f<» h»y ||Lc (hflM m wh 
<w- lltlltl

to |rt»igiam »o«Htnur* try are to hear 
MMr ihh- ‘AjM’iiemr* tehiih dluuratr how 

.-built atwf churihr* gar bninning in 
v»hr ' m |»<emoting radii undmtandtng 
ain' I hr«r r»|»rirente* will
d*»- »w fioapir hate had courage to be 

n m then relat londtip

TIUI experiences to tell

EApriirtxe Numbet I
In l.awtiHt, Oklahiiiiui, IhiptiM women 

an “MHailing ami enliuing imImi rates .mil 
culture* tn mean* <>1 .1 Bible claw. ] hi* 
utiMjue bftrtlk gmup ha* grown lioin six m 
neath hit) in attendame li indude* |apa- 
nrwe. Korean*. I.tnsancx, ( Iihhm-. Hawai
ian, (»ctm.in. ami Greek women.

Ulien fhrw women tome to the I niied 
Mate*, main a* btidesol \nuntan Mrldieu, 
ihrs ate kmrh Often <hc% leel that no one 
wani* them Ike* it*|M>nd icadilx to am 
mt of kifuliHAs and iputkl) expies* their 
applet latKHi

I Ik <h*» meet* ,11 the thurth. Rclicxh- 
tnent* and a nurecn ate prtnided. Altci a 

<4 fclioudiip thck Muth the Bible. 
I Ih use of bi lingual Bible* heljw to met- 

ttmw 1 be language baitiei.
I he Ihm trmreit I10111 the «la** had at

tended a hii**iou m b<N»l in I ok mi timing

TO THE PROGRAM CHAIRMAN

Approoch this program in a prayerful 
attitude Read the article by Ross Coggins 
on page 5, also the article on page 10

After the introduction, the experiences 
ore to be given by women seated in audi
ence One by one, they rise and relate the 
experiences Or you may have fewer 
women participating and wont to ask two 
or threp women to give the experiences, 
all without comment

If rhe program chairman knows of on 
encouraging experience a woman in your 
community has had, she rtwght wont to 
conclude with, “Now let us hear one ex
perience in our own community Mrs.

will tell us about it."
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WOMAN’S ROLE in the KINGDOM K mj
temporal and eternal welfare of the indi
vidual child and the health ami strength of 
the church.” History will be written in 
terms of our success or failure with this 
generation.

Therefore we seek to capure today's 
woman anti her family for Christ. We covet 
today’s woman for the church. (amtem|»o- 
rary Christian woman need* a pirpose and 
direction. Woman’s Missionary I’nion can 
make missions dear ami compelling, help 
develop her talents, channel her energies, 
minister to her needs, nurture her spiritual 
life, and bring her into right relationship 
with Christ, to fiml her place in the mis
sionary outreach of the church. .

It is said that Luther Rice, after long 
struggle, made an all-out decision lor Christ.

MISSIONARY PROGRAM Ccmfmurd

tier high school days. She came to know 
Christ after attending a few Bible class 
meetings. It was while studying the tenth 
chapter of John that the Holy Spirit moved 
her to seek further guidance ami to accep 
Christ. Since her baptism she has been a 
faithful witness to many Oriental women.

Experience Number 2
In the midst of tension, it is encouraging 

to know that races and cultures are working 
together. Dr. Courts Redford slates that he 
sees many encouraging trends in the home
land.

It is heartening to know that racial bar
riers are being removed in Bapivt colleges 
and seminaries. The first African students 
at Southeastern Baptist Theological Semi
nary were Res. Alfred Oteng and Rev. 
Stephen Akinleye, pastors from Ghana.

“We have received a tremendous wel
come.” Mr. Akinleye said after lie arrived. 
Mr. Oteng praised tlsc friendliness of stu
dents and professors at Southeastern.

Mr. Akinleye had accepted Christ in 1933

He tested his decision by asking h.-df, 
•’Would I be willing to sign my nam« i the 
bottom of a blank sheet of pa pi and offer 
it into the haml of God. asking him in 
write upon it tny destiny as it might mthb 
good in his sight?” Afterwards, in ho owa 
words, he was "absolutely at the dispel of 
God."

lilts is the desire of Woman’s Moo-mary 
Inion. to place herself at the disfswal cd 
(kxl. to offer herself anew to the Shu hem 
Rapist (xmsention. to the local church. 
Thus, as an organisation, and as mdivid 
uals. let us write our names on a blank 
piece of paper ami. in prayer, thrust ti into 
the hand of God asking him to write upon 
it ami use us as it might seem good hi hn 
sight 

while a boy living in Nigeria He trmem- 
bered a I tending Sunbeam Band In itMtiiau. 
Mr. Oteng was an adult when hr became a 
Christian.

After a sear of u itching. dw art 
track in their own land Then treatment in 
lice United States auk in building a favor- 
able climate (cm I lie gospl in Ghana

Experience Number 1
A spirit of friendliness rualdcd a < *•'’* 

tian woman to be a friend to one <d wdsi 
race Hoarding a |>lane rails one m»»- ’«< 
in Birmingham. Alabama, site noticed at 
cd behind her a deep olive skinned * ■ 
with two small children

Since the hour was so rails, dw *<*■ »
first ini|Mil«r was to vet tic* down lot a p 
on her way to Dallas |tist thru the * II 
passenger* fire amt resile s* and frethd ‘ 
the mother epokr in soft icrne*. it wa» < 
difficult to recognise that dir was spa* s 
Spanish.

Soon both women were in ermversa 
which revealed that the mother and

<hen w Ittwn Puerto Ruo On I lie main 
land dw first time, the* weir cm then 
wav i n the soldirt busband and father 
m lrx»*

Du a layover in the Dallas airport, 
the |i>'Hingham passenger along with 
hirwi "hn had met her. were able tn help 
the mother feed Iter children, find lire wav 
i<» the lounge. check her plane, and get 
uattol hi the direction of the cot reef gate 
hehio dies lwn.fr hn good -by.

Relief ham recent strain was evident in 
the newcomer's face as she heiggrd her new 
found I«M.nd before turning toward het 
plane

Expedience Number 4
In a < us torn bv lac tai misunderstanding, 

a tbutch seated Negroes at a wor
ship service without any drmnnMiaiMvn «d 
ill will Use |MMor was a*krd tn relate five 
ury* taken In the church before the mil
dew

The pastor recalled that dw church had 
taken lasutabk1 action on tlw matter more 
than ten sears ago Doling thr sears tlsc 
wt««m had been reaffirmed several times 
When dw pilot trah/rd that the situation 
might l»rr or nr a trainv. he expressed hn 
own personal feeling I htough set me mi ma 
irttah and dtw ussntn group, his people 
srtr far|Mtrd to meet the challenge in 
Christum understanding

Tcsdax the church has a sense of satistac- 
Ikmi a Irrhng that the* have lived up to 
then comic turns Lhe* feeling has oflsrt 
all dHttism. iHndls. <w lack of outside en
coui agrmrnt

EtpiwtMe Number 3
(.aamer sat tonal I nglish language classes 

at FUIksur HafMtst (hutch. Memphis, ten- 
new- ate teeing used to reach man* na 
iMteuhiw* wuh the gos|«< Mier Bellevue 
spue, .*«d a ( xdian lamil* lass was started

Im i:. diem understand I nglish New* 
teas* •’ and more than lent* profde came 

’”»«g man* land* and races I hr 
La«; method of teaching t* used R< 
wd* »c Iwen gr at Using I hose teaching 

and those attending classes have been made 
to realize that there is no difference "lot 
all are one in Christ Jesus,” as several have 
found ( hiist as Saviour.

Experience No. 6

Sometime* it is in a small way that a 
woman can show Christian concern.

(>n Mother’s Dav of 1963 when a southern 
city wa* ex|>etirnc ing a race riot which 
liegan al a buv station, a wcinian enteicd 
an elevator al a nearby hotel

Sensing tlx tension of the young Negro 
woman <»|>eiating die elevator, the woman 
said. ”1 want to tell you how sorry I am 
lot all the burden of your race."

To the surprise of the vivitot. the young 
woman burst into *ol>* and finally was 
able to sav. "You are the lirvt white |>ei«>n 
ever to sa* anything like that to me.”

Experience No. 7
Racial hatniotn describe* home mission 

w»wk among language groti|M on the west 
coast In First Sj»ant*h Baptist Church, San 
Franc two, there are a total of twenty na
tional group* represented from CJcntral and 
South Amelie a. In Livingston. (California, 
tier church membership is about half mili
tary and tlie rest is agricultural |x*ople. 
Man* tare* wordlip logedict. One seal this 
church reached over lift* Mexican national* 
wlm were working in California cm con
tract* In die Korean church in Ixw \ngrle*. 
where l»on Kim it pastor, Japanese. Ko
rean*. and nine other nationalities work 
side by side in Chriutan love.

Experience No. N
In num communities old line* of com- 

rriumcatiom lietween racial group have 
liern broken in recent sear* But communi
cation must tie kep often if there is to lie 
maintained a feeling of understanding and 
coofieraiMWi lietwern |»eople

For man* years the Southern Baptist* of 
North (-arohna have been cjuietly working 
to keep ojien cordial relationship lietween 
themselves and tlw Negro Cicneral Bapist 
<4 Morn non Pi og levs ha* been made in
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numerous ways. Ba (Mist church conferences, 
associational meetings, and worship tenues 
are open to all people. Interracial training 
clinics, extension courses, and camp pro
grams sponsored by the state’s Baptist De
partment of InterrarialCchoperation and 
Woman's Missionary Union have prosed 
beneficial. The Ba|>tist leaders have sought 
to "work with" and not "for" the Negro 
group.

Experience No. 9
Soutliern Bapist churches are reaching 

across cultural and language barrier* to re
locate Cuban refugees.

The North City Baptist Church of Seattle. 
Washington, had less than forts members 
and were meeting in a rented community 
building when they requested a Cuban 
family.

During the weeks before the Hernande/ 
family arrived, the church secured tunning, 
liousehold goods, and food. Memlrers wixi 
had studied Spanish dusted off seldom used 
words.

Upon arrival. Mr. and Mrs. Hernande/ 
anti the two children, Oscar and Benha, 
were well received by churc h member* and 
the community. A position was secured lor 
the father. The c hildren being members of 
a Baptist church in Cuba united with the 
sfumsoring church. The ftarents are of 
Catholic faith but attend church faithfulh.

The Hernande/ family have been hel|jed 
to begin life over in a new and strange 
land. The members of Nonh Cats Baptist 
Church feel that they have received great 
spiritual blessings also.

Experience No. 10
Demonstrations had been brought to a 

tragic conclusion. Lines of communication 
had been completely disrupted. There 
seemed no hope of (he two races getting 
together on any level for any purpose. But 
there was hoj>e.

The woman had on her hat. ready to go 
to the airport where she was to board a 
flight for Kansas City, meeting place of 
the Southern Baptiu Convention. The 

Spirit said, "Act.” Walking to thr tri. .*«. 
she dialed thr number of thr unh vqpo 
woman she knew who was regard* ■ H , 
leader in her community. Quickly th. uhne 
woman stated the purpose of h, ,4{| 
Would die bring two ot three Negio u.mhcw 
to het office on thr day following !>«-» re 
turn from Kamas City that the* might t«U 
about what Christian women could dti mi 
der thr existing circumstance*/ Mw » 
Mired that such a meeting could Im w 
ranged I hrs concluded their cumoMiMw 
with a pledge to meet cm thr agreed daw 
’That n how a thrilling experience tn Chris
tian fellowship thicMigh prayer began

can be good

with the white woman in her oflnr and for 
an hour or more they talked alwHii haw
ing a firaser group No public aniKMimr 
ments were made about the initial mm 
mg Like the earls Christian* each on* told 
one ami she told another and dw another 
until twenty five women of like num! and 
faith in prayer met at the drugnateil place. 
I hat was fdtecn month* ago

Every second Ihursda* in the month the 
women meet. There n no formal |N««tam. 
no speech-making. onh sharing of expni 
ernes through Gods promises and 

tunes thirty or more. Altogether there haw 
been over fifty women black an*I 
from various denominaitom who luw 
affirmed through this prayer Mloudup 
that there is no difference in Christ

CLOSING MEDITATION
Read from Bible (renesh 1:26 27 i 

10:90-37. Mark 16 IS %<<» Id 51 v 
mans 10:11 15. Matthew 7:12

Dr Baker J. Gauthctkha* said th- 
need to pray for the guidance of thr Iv 
losing God that we may be able to 
dearly that Christian love includes ali 
pie regardless of race, of natmriahtv 
circumstances Then our demomtrat *■ 
love in our lives will be evidence t»* 
lost everywhere that the Hedy Spun 
dwell* our live*.

Begin the new WMU year well... 
have a

Annual |
Planning Meeting

S ba? ... AH affirm. ehairoara. enonarlara, and leaden of WMV 
are inelnded; the WMV preaideat take. lhe lead!

Shat? ... A WMV planning far the new WMV year baaed on
plena in the 196S4S WMV Year Book!

Shy? ... To ioaore well plannod mi-ion andy and mimionary ac
tion in year eharrh box* year!

t 1
Sheaf . . . Au<ant. Sopleadwr. er October are ehoiee month.! Spend 

hear, er a day! ■

.ke

* here? ... Al a nearby par*, in mmeone’. backyard, al the ehnreh, 

any plnee!
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Read Books
Tho SooA end the SooAoroor, McGill, $5.00 

Many “Souths” are portrayed in thia dramatic 
blend of history and autobiography.

4 Tola of Too Cities, Lipman and Voropan, *4.95 
A look at. ways Protestants. Jews, and Catholics 
are relating (or failing to relate) to one another.

Moot Ao American Jew, edited by Belden Menkns, 
*3.75

Have yon wondered about lhe differences be- 
tween Orthodox and Reform Judaism? or the 
Zionism movement? er abont Jews and social 
equality? The chapters of this book were writ
ten by Jewish leaders to help Christiano under
stand their Jewish neighbors.

/Vote: 4U these are listed in FMS Round Table Booh-


